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Advertisers Know Where
To Place Their Ads

'Ujest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
Tucumcari, Now Mexico, April 16, 1914. Volume 12, No. 29.

DOUBLE MURDER IS

NEW REGISTER
AND RECEIVER

COMMITTED FRIDAY
Jhn

DISTRICT COURT

MEXICO INSULTS

IN FULL SWAY

ONLY U.

S.-WI-

LS0N

Donohoo and Sanchez Take Buchanan Case Now On and
May Last All Week.
Charge of Land Office
Swcazea and Wm. Jones Were Killed Twenty Miles
President Cites Indignities Heaped Upon American RepGrand Jury Out
Monday Morning
Southwest of Tucumcari. Man Suspected of
resentatives in Mexico. Cabinet and Congress
Crime Arrested Held by Grand Jury
Stand Behind the President.
It. A. Prentlco nnd N. V. (Inllegos,
District court hns ibeon in session for
as register and receiver of tho local
land ofllce, hnvo been replaced by It.
P. Donohoo ami Felipe Sanchez y do
Hucn. Tho chnngo took place Saturday ovonlng nnd tho now olllcers took
complete charge Mondny morning.
Swim-fen'- s
Mr. Prentlco tho retiring register,
has proved to the people that he wiih in
ovory way capable of handling the land
business and wns not only accurate but
a I way a willing to accommodate
those
who needed his assistance. Mr. Donohoo whom wo all know will work overtime to do a favor for n friend and
with his able corps of assistants there
is no doubt about tho business of tho
land illlco being kept up to tho standard ns set forth by his prodocossor.
Mr. Prentlco will practice law it is
said and If ho chooses thnt as his profession and will remain lu Tucumcnrl,
V. Helms
.
his services will bo greatly In demand,
Charlie Ornboy
y
especially when It como to any
tf. K. Parker
in tho land buslnoss.
A. F. Wilson
Mr. (Inllegos will romnln in Tucum
S. 0. II row n
cnrl but has not fully decldod what he
Tho two witnesses before tho jury will do. Mis successor, Mr. Sanchez,
were T.
Hunt nnd T. L. Rold, who comes to our city with tho best of rce
nre residents of Oglo Flnts neighbor ommendntlons and wo welcomo him to
hood where tho murder occurred.
our midst.
Mr. Sweazen leaves n widow nnd two
children while Mr. Jones lenves n wid OPERA HOUSE PICTURE SHOW
ow and four children. Thoy hnd been
WILL ENTERTAIN SOON
residents of Quay county for nine nnd
A speclnl feature will bo given nt
seven yours respectively, and wore men tho opcrn houso when
"Quo Vndls" Is
of good diameter.
given.
This is a sitter piece to that
T. II. limit wns nrrestod Sunday nnd given a fow weeks ago, "Destruction
pieced In Jail to awnlt tho nctlon of of Pompeii."
Ono of the largest
the grnnd jury. He wns stisplcioncd to
ever attending a show lu the
hnvo knowledge of how and by whom opcrn houso wiih present that night ami
the murder wns committed. Wo hnvo everyone emtio away satisfied.
Mr.
not yet learned what notion has been Hurley has made nn extra effort to setaken.
cure "Quo Vadis" and has gone' to
considerable expense to secure . the
snmo servlco ns in the previous show.
Tho fleo. Kleino production of "Quo
TUCUMCARI MARKETS
Vadis" will bo the best of its kind
our citizens will have tho opportunity
witnessing soon.
of
GIVEN IEVERY WEEK
Don't forget tho dnto and look tin
tho ad. mid attend the show and you
will be sure to be satisfied.

Saturday morning nbout otio o'clock It Is nlio said Hint he hnd another son
word wns brought to Tucumcari of the who met n violent donth.
killing of two moii! John Sweazcn mid
Tho motive of tho murder Friday
W. M. Jones, nenr tholr homes, twenty J wiih not robbery ns nulthor mnn'H pos
miicH soutuwest oi.itoro.
sessions hud been disturbed.
Moasrs. Sweazcn nnd .Innos hnd boon
purse eontulned VMM), while Mr.
in Tucumcari Friday on business.
It .Inncs hnd .:i.M nnd nn Klgln watch.
in snld thoy loft town nbnut 4.30 In the
Tho report of the eoronor's jury wan
afternoon for tholr homos. Mr. Wwen-ro- us follows:
hnd tnndo arrangoinontH to move
"We the undersigned Jury nnd jushia family to Dlmmltt, Ttxns, where
tice
of the ponce, nulled to sot on the
ho hnd recently bought n section of
Inquest of the remains of V. M. Swen-eland from his fnthor, nnd hnd already
and Win. .Jnnpa, Precinct liJ, Quay
moved ono lond of Implements mid
County, II nil thnt they enmo to their
household goods, having roturncd only
denth by cortnin gun shot wounds Ina fow days ngo to finish up his business
flicted by n person or porsons unknown
:so ho could lenvo Wednesday of thin
to the jury.
wcok for his future homo.
Samuel II. McKlroy, .1. P.
MY. Jones, n neighbor, had n light
A. K. Mllingsby
wagon and using n team belonging to
a

n

tSwenr.cn tho two men enmo to town together. They had returned to about
three miles of homo when tho tragedy
occurred which cost both men tholr

lives.
In tho testimony bpforo the eoronor's
jury it was otntod by Mr. Hunt, the
man who found tho dead bfdios, that
"Mrs. Swcn.on enmo to bis liouso about
two o'clock in tho nftornoon and told
lilni her husband had gouo to town nnd
hnd tnken his revolver nnd sho wns
nfrnld something would happen to him.
ns he had never carried a gun before.
Sho asked Mr. Hunt to como Inter In
tho evening and go out to look for her
husband if ho did not arrive before
dark. Mr. Hunt said ho went in search
of tho men at tho roqucst of Mrs. Swcu
xoa and succeeded
in finding
them
nbout three miles front tho Swouzeu
homo. Ho raid thoy wcro both dond
aind ho reported to T. L. Held, who
went to tho homo of S. K. Parker between ten and eloven o'clock nnd naked him to go to Tucumcnrl nnd report
tho murder to tho slioriff. Mr. l'arkor
immediately started for town nnd arrived hero nbout ono o'clock Saturday
morning.
The sheriff
Frnnk Ward,
Deputy Fred White- and .Tustlco 8. II.
MeEIroy accompanied Mr. Pnrkcr to
tho scone of tho tragedy
They found
the two Inon dead, Jnn'os with two gnu
shot wounds and Sweazon one,
Mr.
..Tones was lying fnco down nonr tho
rondway; his chin was shot nway by
a bullot which entered tho top of his
head taking a downward course passing out through tho chin, which gnvo
'Ovidonca of having 'boon done after
'ho hnd fallen from the wngnn to tho
ground.
The other shot entorod tho
'back just undor the loft shoulder
'.blado.
Mr. Swcnzca wns shot only once, tho
'.ball ontoring just above tho left eye,
talcing n downward course and lodging
in tho nock nbout throo inches from
tho right car. This bullot wns removed
;by Dr. Nichols and founds to bo n 15
calibre. A gun, using tho Hnmo sized
bullot was found undor Stvoazoa's right
hand. It contained six sholls, flvo wore
empty nnd ono loaded, which nt first
writ taken ns ovidonco that Swenzcu
ha! shot Jones and then committed
He hnd only slight pmvrtor
nvicldo.
hums on his face nnd forehead, nnd
moat nil who vlowo.' tho body won pos
itlvo in their boliof that tho shot was
not fired by 8wtn-.c- n.
Tho two men
were considered good friends.
Tho bodies wore found within twclvo
fc't of onch other on tho loft sido of
the road and tho t.nm was found in
n fiold about a quart or of a mile awn v.
Tho gun found wns said to belong to
Mr. Swonzoa, tout tho authorities are
nuro ho did not do tho shooting,
Tho shorilT summoned a number of
o
men from neighborhood to uppcar
tho grnndjury Mondny nftornoon,
J, F. Swoazoa of Dlmmltt, Toxas,
fnthor of ono of tho dead men, arrived
hero Saturday nftornoon. Ilo had his
body embalmed and took it to
t son's
Dlmmltt Monday for burial. Tho fath- or snld this was tho only son ho hnd
loft siuco another son wns killed by
tho postmaster nt Ranger Lake down
in Ohnvor. county, Octobor 10 Inst yonr,
just six months provious to tho (loath
Friday, April 10, of Jolui'Swcnr.oa. Ho
also had n daughtor, wlfo.of T, 7. Hunt
who was killod somo yoara ago nonr
JJontoya when a roof fell in on her..
-

bo-for-

dlfll-cult-

Local Merchants Report the
Following Prices Paid
for Produce

several days nnd most of tho civil suits
were disposed of iu somo wny.
Mondny morning the court took up
the criminal docket which is unusually
long this term. The petit jury was
empautieled nnd the day wnH spent lu
getting ready to hear the liuchniian
embezzlement ease. The jury wns Until
ly selected Tuesday afternoon nnd the
witness for the prosecution sworn. Tho
testimony wns nt once commenced mid
continued through the dny and all day
Wednesday.
This ease promises to.be
one of the hurdest fought legal battles
ever pulled oil in Quay county, us both
sides nre ably represented.
The grnndjury is still In session nnd
n
grinding out indictments that will
Thirty-flvthe natives.
true bill
had been turned in Saturday night and
the court sustained seven of the cattle
stealing cases Monday. Humors of
number of Interesting things nre expected to develop when tho grand jury
adjourns mid their workings hnvo been
made known.
stit-pri-

o

11

Quay county is not such n bad place
but it seems that the people who are
here now nre determined to clean up
the country nnd make it so it will be
safe for anybody to rnlse stock nnd
expect to bo able to find sumo when
tin sttA'k Ih large enough for market.
If 11 mail Is guilty of stealing, tho law
should be enforced, but bo sure you
have the right fellow, us it is mi Injustice to embarrass a good man by
suspecting him of crooked work. The
grnndjury has many Indictments not
pertaining to the cuttle business uud it
is said the citizens will sit up nnd take
notice when the report ip made known.

The grand jury adjourned today at
noon but wo have been unable to get
any report of whut bus been done this
week, especially in the murder cases.
HORSE FELL ON V. E. NEWMAN
Verne Newman enmo near meeting
with a fatal accident Saturday afternoon when 11 horse ho wns riding reared tip and fell backwards. Mr. Now-ma- n
remained in tho saddle mid the
horse fell on him, hndly bruising both
legs mid otherwise injuring him. The
horn of the saddle struck him a glancing blow 011 the left brenst going between the body mid arm. Medical aid
wns iinmodlntely given. Ho will likely be laid up for several days.

FEAST OF. SEVEN TABLES
Tho Ladles of the Center Street M.
H. Church will entertain with u feast
Tho following is a list of prices pre of seven tnbles at the .Simpson build
beginning nt
vailing on tho date mentioned below. Wo ing Saturday ovonlng,
A splendid dinner will
hnvo endeavored to cover the ground so U0 o'clock.
the farmers may bring their produce to be served, Admission 50 cents.
to town with a knowledge of what they
may expect to receive:
Wednesday, April 15
Maize, hulled, 1.65.
Cane Seed, 3.00
Fetcrita Seed a.75 to 3.35
Cane, bailed, 18.00 per tor.
Millet, baled, 18. co per ton.
Presented by the Students of the Tucumcari
Hens and Pullets .10
per lb,
High School Under the Auspices of
Duller .25 per lb,
Athletic Association
Kggs, per dozen .13.
Mniza Heads per ton 24.00
PROGRAM BEGINS AT 8i30 O'CLOCK
Uroom Corn per ton 63,00

THE GOLD MINE

PIANO RECITAL FRIDAY
EVENING AT HIQII SCHOOL
Tho pupils of tho piano department
of tho Tucumcnrl schoolH undor tho di
rection of Miss Doris Dutt will give n
rocltnl nt tho High School, Frldny ev
ening, April tho seventeenth, nt eight
o'clock. Hvoryono Is cordlnlly invltod
to attend. Tho following program will
bo rondorcd:

Barcarolle

Fenris

Madge Campbell,
Marian Ward
Tho Tin Soldier
Dickinson
I'm ma (Icrhnrdt

.........

Sunshine and Shndow.
Arabella do Olivora
Puss In Hoots
ItnbliiH

Ford

Itennrd
Krogmau

Lullaby
Poarscn

Mnrlnn

Minuotto

Motcr

Ktliol Whittnoro
Turkish March
Athorton
Junnltn Shnff, Doris Whitmoro
Tho Merry Ponsnnt
Schumann

Hunting Song
Ituth Qnldcnborg

Gurlltt
Armstrong

Svonltig Rovorio

Knthrluo
Norwoglnn
Shower

Hrldnl Procession.
Zllln Whitmoro

of Stars
Zllla Whitmoro
Charles

Qbldonborg

...Grlog
Wachs

'

Act One: February
Act Two: July 4
Act Three: July 5
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DEMOCRATS HAV E A
LIVELY MEETING

Democrats Hold Especially Warm Meet
lug at tho Court Houso. Primary
to Select Candidates
The Dcmnerntlc Central Committee
met Tuesday afternoon subject to tho
call of tlio county chairman.
This
meeting wiih called to And out tho will
of the committee ns to whother it desired to hold a county primnry or tho
old style county convention.
After several short speeches made to
bring more harmony into tho party
ranks a motion wns mndo nnd seconded
to uhc the convention as tho proper
method of selecting tho candidates this
year as there will not bo but two to bo
selected.
Mr. White, one of the wheel horses,
from the ltana district, opposod tho
convention in no uncertain terms aft
not tho Democratic wny of choosing
its candidates. His plen was strong
nnd the bosses or those who wield tho
"big stick" were taken through n severe scoring. Ho docs not npprovo tho
governor's appointments in ninny eases
as ho says the appointments wore mndo
to bring men into tho Democrat party
mid not to those who hnvo fought long
for the cause mid deserved tho appointments. He says ho Is not going to bo
a enndiuto this year unless something
is brought to bcar to cnuso him to
chnngo his mind, lie is tired of being
run nnd having the county run by n
few leaders.
Ills district is slightly
Democratic, ns tho voto for governor
wns 30 to 1.
Jitdgp Cut lip's argument in fnvor of
tho convention was good, strong, and
we think right. Only being two candidates to 'lie chosen it stands to reason
that the cheapest wny Is tho best for
all concerned.
It is nt'. plausiblo to
suppose that nt tho precinct mcoting to
select delegates to tho county convention would bo any more corrupt than
tho primnry election with tho chance
to vote dead men nnd thtwo not present
also udd one or too for supposed newcomers or for good measure Tho primary is tho proper wny if protoctod by
law but .Mr. Cutllp's argument wns to
tho point nnd his reason for taking the
stand bo did only proven that tho Democrats hnvo a war horso willing to do
all in his power to olect tho pnrty ticket mid nt tho snmo tlmo make it just
as cheap as possiblo for thoso who aro
seoking tho support of tho Domocrnts
for the olllcc of representative, as this
olllcn Is not so desirable from tho financial point of view,
.Judge Saxon mndo nn oxcollont talk
iu favor of tho modlflod convention
mid it it hnd been chosen instead of a
primnry there would hnvo been 11 big
saving lu trouble uud oxpouso, but it
seemed thnt thoso prevent did not
grasp the full meaning of Mr.
Saxon 'h proposition nnd voted tho primnry instead of any kind of convention. Where the precinct does not raro
to put up the monoy for tho primary
wo suppose the candidates will liavo to
y

Scene:

Sir Everard Fox wood's
house at Kew

...
...
...
CHARACTERS

Silas K. Woolcott, of Grass Valley,
Clyde Jackson
California
Gerald Riordan, Home Rule M. P.
- Earl A. Gerhardt
of Ireland
Sir Kverard Foxwood, senior partner Foxwood & Co. Change Alley,
G rover Uullinifton
London
George Foxwood, his son - Clinton Wharton
Julius Krcbs, his confidential clerk
Norval Jones
Drew ISlder
Wilson, the butler The Hon. Mrs. Merideth, sister of
Sir Everard
Eula Street
Miss Una Foxwood, George's sister
Mionette Sandusky
Mrs. Vandervast, formerly Miss
Grace Strangeways, "The Only
Juliet"
Stella Alford

"dig up."
After several other spirited tnlks for
mid ngniiiHt 'tlio primnry the motion
was put to soo whether it was tho will
of the mnjority of tho commlttoo to
hold n county convention or primary
it was voted to hold precinct primaries
at somo future timo somothlng llko n
month prior to tho stato convention.
EDUCATOR BEATEN BY BANKER
from
Albtttpierquo, N. M, Advices
(Inllup Mondny state that W. L. Bishop
school superintendent, who wns assault
ed by W. H. Morris, bank proildont,
last Saturday night, may dlo ns a result of IiIh injuries, Morris is hold under 10,000 bond. School board politics caused 111 fooling botwoon tho men,
Morris's wifo being a mombor of tho
school board.
Morris struck Dlihop
with u rock, later kicking him Into insensibility, It is alleged.

1?

Washington, I). C. April 15. Tho alternative of a Htilute to tho American
flag or selr.ure of the Mexican ports of
Tnmplco and Vonicrur. by tho United
States confronts President liuerta.
Tho Atlantic fleot Is now beginni'
to stenm townrd Tnmplco to enforce
the demands of the United Stntcs for
reparation fo rtlio Tnmplco incident.
Assured of the support of congress, tho
president today issued n statement Hotting forth a list of grievances culminating lu tho Tmnplco incident, nnd
clearly Indicating tho attitude of tho
oxocutivo and his cabinet.
President Wilson and his advisers
aro convinced, as asserted in Mr. Wilson's statement, that a long scries of
Indignities olTcretl to tho United Stntcs
to the exclusion of other foreign
resented iu Mexico, is ovldonso
that the United States lias been singled
Mit for "manifestations of ill will aud
nn-tio-

4

contempt.''
A general
on both tho

blockade of Moxlcan ports,
Atlantic nnd Pacific coasts
will bo one of tho first stops of tho
United .Vtntcs if liuerta rofuscs to salute tho American flag in redress of
tho insult to tho U. S. navy at
A naval demonstration on tho
Pnclfle cont of Mexico hns boon ortfoiv
ed in addition to thnt on tho oast coast;
A telegram from Norfolk, Va., states
that tho ibattlo ships Arkansas, Vermont, Now Hampshire, nnd New Jersey
nnd tho dispatch boat Yankton sailed
from Hampton ltonds today for Mexican wntcrs at full speed. Hoar admiral
Dodger, commnndorinchiof of tho Atlantic, fleet, hailed for Tnmplco from
Hampton Ilond
t nooit today on tho
superdrendnnught Arkansas. In a big
fog that hung over the buy the big
ttltips started off under orders to mako
knots nn hour. That speed will
bring them to Tmnplco in soven days.
Tho Now Hampshire- was tho first to
get undor way. All but tho Yankton
wore in their war paint of gray. Tho
activities in Hampton Itouds almost
equaled somo of tho sconca preceding
tho departure of rear admiral Schley's
flying stjundron during tho
war.
Tarn-plc-

o.

Spanish-America-

n

-
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MAN KNOCKED

TR1

FROM
WILL DIE

Brought to Tucumcari Wednesday and Placed in a
Hospital Can't Live
J. M. Asbury, fonnorly a chomUt in
tho Texas Drug Co's big storo in Dallas, Texas, was run over or knocked
from tho track at tho East Santa Rosa
bridge Tuesday night. His hoad was
badly crushed, jaw brokon and his
body bruised nil ovor.
Mr. Asijury wns supposed to bo out
of money and hud boon lu New Mexico
looking for work. His pockets contained letters of recomtnoudntioL from
tho drug company in Dallas and another plnco. It was tought ho had been
unable to find work uud wns attempting to return to Dallas, when in some
maimer bo was kuockod from the front
ond of tho baggage car on No. 4 la
Santa Rosa. Ho was picked up In an
unconscious condition and brought to
Tucumcari and plncod in tho Tucumcari Hospital whoro ho rocolvod tho
best of medical attention although he
had not a cont nor tho hospital was not
suro tho company would pay for the
sorvicos rendered because the lnjure'd
man was a trespasser.
Ills relatives'
wero tolographcd and a slstor, Mrs. Lillian K. Rogers, of Phoenix, Arizona,
is oxpected to nrrlvo hero tonight. The
parents of the man live in Texas, but
no word 1ms boon rocelvod from them,

t.
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HEREFORD BULLS AND FXXOII-JSROSTALLIONS FOR SALS
will glvo tlmo 011 good security.
ajyfayne & Sparks Livery
or FlrSt National Dank of TueuMsfrijt
New Ifexlee.
ft
N

In-qul-

Bra'

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
It la Still Fashionable.
"Pa, what's pootio Justlco?"
"Tho former president of a bachelor club being married to n woman
who makes him feel tlint ho would
rather loso IiIh job than bo Into for
dltinor furnishes n pretty fair samplo
of It."
JUDGE CURED, HEART TROUBLE.
I took about

G

boxoa of Dodda

Kid-ho- y

Pills for Heart Troublo from
which I had suffered for 5 years. I
had dlrzy spells, my oyoa puffed.
my breath was
abort and I had
chills and
I took tho
pills about a year
ago and hare had
no return of the
palpitations. Am
now 63 years old,
nblo to do lota of
Judge Mlllor.
manual labor, am
vol! and hearty and weigh about
200 pounds. I fool very grateful that
1 found Dodds Kidney Pills and you
may publish this letter If you wlah. I
am serving my third term ns Probate
Yours truly,
Judgo of Gray Co.
PHILIP MILLER, Cimarron, Kan.
Correspond with Judgo Miller about
this wonderful remedy.
Dodds Kldnoy Fills, 50c. par box at
your denier or Dodds Medlclno Co.,
Duffnlo. N. Y. Write for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthem
(English and Gormnn words) and
for dainty dlshoB. All 3 Bent free.
back-nch-

o.
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RICHARD S. WHALEY

T

Succeeds.

TUXPAM

REPORTS FEDERAL
FENDERS READY TO ABANDON SEAPORT

PROPERTY SUFFERING

Long

1

o

con-itiln-

ru-uo-

g

o

As-Iio-

WOMEN FROM

45 to 55 TESTIFY

"I

HI
night-sweat-

night-sweat-

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

o

1 BT

LT

I

.MWITTLE
ll
I

g

ftrfftr Fran Niaiack is,
Nrcfg2fli

ft.

was told that I could not II vo. My
husband spent everything ho hnd, but
I got only temporary rollof.
A merchant rocommendod Cnrdul,
tho woman'B tonic, to my husband,
nnd ho got mo 6 bottles nt ono tlmo.
I begnn tnklng It, nnd boforo tho first
bottlo wnB gono, I began to feel bolter.
I took nil of tho C bottles, and am
today afl sound nnd well nB any
woman, and fat and honrty."
Such testimony as tho nbovo. which
Is given unsolicited, speaks for Itself.
Can't you see, lady reader, that you
nro doing yourself, your family, your
friends, nn injustico by not, at least,
trying Cardul, If you Buffer from any
of tho many nllmcnta bo common to
women?
Cnrdul Is composed of puro, harmless, vegetablo Ingredients-- , which act
In a gentle, natural way on tho weakened womanly organs, helping build
them back to permanent strength and
health.
Cardul has helped thousands of other women. Why not you?
Ask your druggist. Ho knows about

Misdirected Shell From Huerta's Gun
Boats Aid Destruction City
Cannot Hold Out Very

ro-clp-

K

Perm-sylvanl-

thlB

FROM SHOT

, Richard Smith Whalcy was
elected to fill the vacancy In the
house due to the death of Congressman George S. Legare of
South Carolina. Mr. Whaley Is
forty years old, and a graduate
of the University of Virginia.

Cnrdul.
N. a- H'ritt ti Ladles Advisory TPt..Chatta-noogMedicine Co., Chaltnnongn, Tcnn., for
book,"Home TreatStniallntrutihnt, nnd
ment (or Women," scat in plain wrapper, on

-

u

e

rcqucat. Adv.

HEADLESS BODY MYSTERYSOLVED

A Change.
Caesar's disposition change
much during li Ih llfo?" nsked tho professor.
"Well," nnswered the bluffing student, "ho had a lot more Gaul when
ho died."

"Did

CADDO

FARMER CONFESSES
KILLING WIFE.

TO

Decapitated Body Thrown Into Creek;
Unfound for Two Months; Head
Never Recovered.

Natural.
Hollo

curly?

Conlgato. Tho mystery
of
tho
finding of tho nude, headless body of
a woman, sowed up In n snck, In
Hoggy creek, three miles north of
Conlgate, on October 10, 1910, was
solved hero when It. L. IJIedsoe, a
farmer living woven miles east of Caddo, confessed to County Attorney J.
It. Wood that tho body wub that of
his wife, Addlo lllotlsoe, whom ho hnd
killed during a quarrel whllo camping
on tho hanks of tho creek.

Nell

natural result

Take Tablespoonful of Silts
Hurts or Bladder Bothers
Forms Uric Acid.

of

the

If Back

Meat

Wo aro n nation of meat oatcrs nnd
our blood Is filled with uric acid, says
authority, who warns us
n
to bo constantly on guard against kidney trouble.
Tho kidneys do their utmost to froe
tho blood of this Irritating acid, but
becorno weak from tho overwork;
thoy get sluggish; the cllmlnntlvo tissues clog and thus tho waste Is retained In tho blood to poison tho ontlro system.
When your kidneys ncho nnd feel
llko lumpB of lend, and you havo stinging pnliiB In tho hnck or tho urine is
cloudy, full of ocdlmcnt, or tho bladder Is Irritable, obliging you to seek
relief during tho night; when you havo
scvero headaches, nervous nnd dizzy
spoils, 8lcopIeBsnc8B, ncld stomach or
rhoumatlsm In bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces of
Jnd Salts; tako a tablespoonful In n
glnsB of water boforo breakfast each
morning nnd In n fow days your kidneys will net flno. This famous Baits
Is made from tho ncld of grapes nnd
lomon juice, combined with llthln, nnd
has been used for gcnerntlons to Hush
and stimulate clogged kldnoys, to neutralize tho acids In urlno bo It Is no
longer n sourco of Irritation, thus ending urinary and blndder disorders.
Jad Salts Is Inexponslvo nnd ennnot
Injure; mnkes n delightful effervesr
drink, nnd nobody
cent
can makn n mistake by taking n llttlo
occasionally to keep tho kldnoys clean
and active. Adv.
well-know-

piclous and sent to tho Conlgato chlf
of police, It. L. Morgan, a description of her mother. Later she completed tho Identification in person,
making cortnln of It by a broken nrm.
Chief Morgan worked on tho enso for
a long tlmo before securing cvldunce
tending to incrlmlnnto Illedsoo.
Tho farmer wan arrested late Sunday night ut his home, near Caddo,
by Morgan nnd a Uryan county
sheriff and brought to Conlgato.
Under a grilling examination by tho
county attorney ho broke down nnd
confessed.

n

llthla-watc-

Haw-Haw- !

dop-ut- y

City Guy What kind of
you call that?

a dog do

Farmer That's a huntln' setter.
City Guy Whnddoya mean, huntln'

setter?

Farmer

BOts

ON MONTEREY

Leaves Matamoros With Heavy
lery and Reinforcements.

that glrl'B hair naturally

KIDNEYS CLOG UP FROM
EATING TOO MUCH MEAT

ing.
Mrs. Decker, hearlnc of tho flndlnc
of the body at Coalgate, beenmo sub- -

MOVES

Yob,

curling Iron.

Illedsoo stnted that following a
quarrel ho aninshcd In tho skull of his
wlfo with an adz and Inter cut off her
head with the samo Instrument. Ho
placed tho body In ono snck and the
head In unother, throwing both into
tho creek. Tho Hack containing tho
head never was found, adding to tho
mystery connected with tho event.
Tho killing took plnco in tho latter
part of August, 1910, whllo tho couple
was en routo overland from Ardmoro
to McAlester, it Is stated In tho confession, hut the body was not found
for moro than two monthB, two boys,
fishing, discovering it.
Illedsoo Inter wroto to Mrs. Nelllo
Decker, n daughter of his wife, who
had been married twice previously,
to men named .Mason and Waller, stating that her mother was dead and
burled. That Illedsoo was Intlmato
with K. L. Waller, another slnelo
daughter of his wife, also Is admitted
by tho man. TIiIb daughter wns mnk
ing the trip from Ardmoro to McAlester by rail at tho tlmu of tho kill

GONZALES

Is

Ho hunts bones, nnd then
nnd ents 'cm. Ynlo Record.

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

Artil-

RAIL

Judge Abbott's Ruling Pisces
Claim on
Development
Parity with Dominion Company.

Myrn, Ky. Mrs. Sarah Ilranhnm, of
town, gives out tho following
statement for publication: "I am 37
years of nge, and suffered untold ngony
with womnnly troubles for 11 years.
For 7 years, I was all run down, ntid

DE-

Vera Cruz. Tho American const.-Inttins received word from tho
r
agent at Tuxpan that grave
uro current there that Tnmpleo
has fallen. While there Is no confirmation of thlH It Ik known that thero
bas been surlous fighting between tho
federals and rebels around that port.
The llrltlsh steamer Lcesdnlo. from
New York, March 13, which Is now at
Tnmpleo. hna been unable to dls.
charge her enrgo and nsked pcrmls
iloti by wireless to como here.
Lnto reports from Tnmpleo say tho
Mexican gunboats nro succcHsfully
Adv.
the town, but nro doing much
dnmngo by bnd marksmanship.
The
H Is the easiest thing In tho world Waters-Plcrcoil storago tnnk at
l
to bear tho nehes of nnothur man's
Grantlo
was
on
set
many
lire
and
callouses.
other tnnkH wore hit, largo quantities of oil (lowing Into the river.
Many shells from the Muxlcnn warships Vera Cruz and Znrngoza hnve
fallen near tho American wnr ves
els in tho river. Tho federals nro
reported to bo so hard pressed thai
all the Jcfcs politico throughout the
To theMerit of Lydia ELPink. country havo been ordered to force
ei Mstmcnts to tho utmost.
ham's Vegetable ComTho gunboat Uravo is preparing tc
pound during Change
mil from hero to Tnmpleo with 30C
troops and ammunition.
of Life.
Tho warehouse of tho Agulln Oil Co
Wcstbrook, Me. -was passing was destroyed In the lighting at Tnm
through tho Change of Llfo and had pico, according to a wireless ills
pains in my back patch received here. It caught
flrt
and side and was so
weak I could hardly from the shells of tho Zarngozn. Tin
do my housework. loss Is estimated nt $100,000. Tnm
I have token Lydia pico Is reported to be enveloped in
E. Plnkham's Vegesmoko from tho burning oil tanks
table Compound and (moral Mans, commandant at Vera
it has done me a lot Lruz, has received an urgent call foi
of good. I will retho Uravo and ammunition.
commend your medicine to my friends
and give you permisGOVERNMENT
ASKS INJUNCTION
sion to Duhlish mv
testimonial." Mrs. La whence MarTo Prevent Removal of Oil and Mln
tin, 12 King St., Wcstbrook, Maine.
erab from Streams
Manston, Wis.
"At tho Chango of
Life I suffered with pains In my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
Oklahoma City. Tho United Stntes
s
bad
so that tho sheets
government, on several new grounds
would bo wet I tried other mcdicino
but got no relief. After taking one bot- will seek to prevent the taking of oil
tle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo and minerals from the river bed ol
Compound I began to improvo and I tho Arkansns river where authority
continued ita uso for six months. Tho to ko remove has been granted
pains left me, tho
s
and hot through oil and mineral leases con
flashes grow less, and in one year I was ceded by tho Htate school laud dea different woman. I know I have to partment of Oklahoma.
thank you for my continued good health
To that end Isaac D, Taylor, depuever since." Mrs. M. J. BnovfNEIX,
ty
United States attornely, in charge,
Mnnston, Wis.
filed an Injunction stilt In the fedora!
Tho success of Lydia E. Plnkham's
Vegetablo Compound, made from roots district court In Oklnhoma City. Tho
and herbs, is unparalleled in such cases. nctlon was taken by Taylor under In
structlon8 from United States AttorIf you want special advico write to ney
General Mclteynolds and follow-inLydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confa conference between Taylor and
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will P. A. Shlnn of I'awhiiHka,
te opened, read and answered by a torney for the Osage Indians. tribal atWoman, and held la strict confidence.
The Injunction Ih directed npalnst
six oil companies who own lease, cov
erlng tho river bed for practically tho
ontlro distance between Cleveland, In
tho Osage nation, and Tulsa, all ol
Nino times in ten when the liver It which was grunted to them by tho
right the stomach and bowels arc right commissioners of tho school land office. Tho companies Involved are:
CARTER S LITTLE
Brewer-Elliot- t
Tho
Oil and Gns Co.,
LIVER PILLS
BBBBBBr
Pawnee Osage Oil and das Co., Chock-osaggently but firmly com
Oil and Gas Co., Number Ono
pel a lnzy liver to BBBBBBl r fi n-- r r n'fl
Oil Co., Arkansns Itlver lied Oil nnd
ao Its duty.
Cures Con' BBBBBBB
Gas Co., nnd tho Scioto Oil Co.
fro
tipttion, 1r- Primary Bails of Suit
Bifottion,
Tho suit Is based primarily on tho
Sick
claim that by tho act of congress In
Headache.
1872 tho channel of the Arknnsns rlv-o- r
and Diatreae Aftar Eating.
wiib established as the south and
SMALL PILL, SMALL ESSE, SMALL PRICE
west boundary lino of tho Osago naGenuine must bear Signature
tion. l)y virtue of tlint fact tho petition avers that tho Osago Indiana
own tho rtvor bed to tho main channel. This naturally conflicts with the
lenses granted by tho school laud
commissioners
to tho companies
named and also with a recent decision of tho stnto supreme court
tho stnto's rightful ownership
of tho river beds of all nnvlgablo
streams In tho stnto.
The federal petition Just filed contends that tho Arkansan river Is not
In fact and never has been nnvlgablo
That even though tho stream wero
navlgablo and tho stnto held tho title
to its rlvorbcds, Its title would only
bo for public purposes pertaining to
navigation and tho uso of the stroam
s a public highway.
Wfcy
That Btich title would not permit
stnto to sell, allcnnto or lease
the
RkiHMafltni
tho beds of tho stream for any pur
RhI's Ll4a.ts.lari Oil quickly relieves poso and cspocinlly for oil and gas
Jm fim. The Hurling and Aching (top purposes.
ftlaest laatantly. A truly wonderful remedy
It is claimed further In tho pot!
for ttuw who mffer. It J aatoniahing how
ttw sabs fades away the moment Iltiat'a Hon that some of tho defendants havo
in contact with it caused to bo erected derricks and obIttfaialai Oil eems
away people are pratsisg it, that you structions In tho river bod If tho rlvor
mm ao leaner doubt For Cuts, Burns, Is considered navigable; that such
Brwlses aad Spraiae it Is simply fine. All obstructions havo been inado
without
gJeelws sell Una I'm Llrfatalarf Oil la
authority from tho United Stntes wat
5 Md 5 eeat beMlea or by auil fran
department nnd therefore aro 'emov
"a.
UaMraV HailftiM
able by the attorney gonomi of tb
I VMS United States.
aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

COURT ORDERS SALE OF
ROAD PROPERTY.

In an Effort to Bring Wife's Troubles to End, and Finally

TM

Don't Sacrifice
Your Health

N.M.G.TOPAY$300.QOO

HUSBAND SPENT
EVERYTHING

for anything, for once
it is lost it is hard to

a

Guajd it

regain.

H..iifi p.v -- Tho New Mexico Central
milwnv. hv a decree handed down by
Judge Abbott In the District Court
wiinin um
will hi required to pa
dnys of the entry of the opinion the
sum of f 185.000 with Interest from
Mnrrli 1. l!IO!i. to tllU P ttshtirgll I TUnl
Compnny ns trustee for the une and
benefit of the receiver of tho Knter
prise Nntlor.nl bank of Allegheny, Pa.,
us holder of the bonds of the
ICartcrn; and to Receiver M
W. I'lournoy of the Dominion Con
Blructlon Company for tho use and
benefit of the parties who may he ad
Judged entitled thereto by the District
Court of Reniallllo county the sum of
$ I.'Il.oon with IntoreHt from saint! date
In domult of such payment the culo
Is ordered at public auction of tho
property "covered by the mortgage of
the Alhuuuorquo Knstern railway and
the equitable lien of the Dominion
Const ruction Company."
The proceeds are to he applied to
the payment of the coMb of tho enso.
to tin.' compensation of Loren C
and of C. C. Murray and his successor M. A. Oteto (is receiver for the
property: then to the payment of tho
Pittsburgh Trust Company and the receiver of the Dominion company; any
surplus remaining to be distributed
nmong the unsecured creditors. Tho
Bale will be conducted by a special
muster.
TIiIh Important decision In the New
Mexico Central matter Is In the consolidated cause of the Independent
Steel and Wire Company and Pittsburgh Trust
Company plalntllfs,
nguhiHt the railroad et al.
Col. K W. Doheon. attorney for tho
New Mexico Central railway, stated
that the latest cablegram received
from Paris announces that Herbert
Green Is sanguine that the first million dollars worth of bonds for the extension of the road and building of allied lines will be sold this mouth.
Albu-nuurou-

carefully and at the
first sign of distress
in the Stomach, Liver
or Bowels, resort to

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

o

Col-IIii-

h

Western Union Figures.
Santa IV- That the Western Union
Telegraph f'nmpnnv paid three per
cent dividends appears from the l'.il;!
report filed with the state corporation
commission. This report shows the
authorized capital stock to be $
The outstanding cnpltnl stock
was $!! "Sfi.Tfis.Hii.
The gross receipts
from telegraph and cable linen were
$ l.".7.s:t,.". 12.r.S
miscellaneous earnings
were $1 H2.s:iS!M. making n total of
tin.snR :iis..v.'. The operating expenses
were $i:i,i;il.:tri0.:i!i, leaving a balance
of M.'j::i,fi0Vi:. Dividends paid in KM.'!
wero
15.75. The report states
S
thnt the net proilt, therefore, was
but the state corporation
commission announces that then- Ik a
discrepancy of a few thousand dollars.
-

fll.'-'ltiC-

-

Will Develop Copper Mine.
Artesla. Announcement was made
that the controlling litten- -i In the
Artesla Copper Company, lately organ
iftetl, has been purchased b K. ('. Dig
gins, Neal M. Schuster and Homes
Roliibotigh. With a feu exceptions
the former stockholders will continue
to control umttll blocks of stock, but
these three gentlemen have a majority of the stock.
To Preserve Historic Ruins.
Santa IV. The preservation of historic ruins and landmarks In New
Mexico was the burden of discussion
and action by the hoard ol governors
of tho Society lor the Preservation of
Spanish Activities, which met at die
homo of
I.. II. Ilradford
Prince.

Bonds May Reach Million.
Santa Fc Prof. Rupert F. Asplund
of the department of public Instruction wroto the U. S. superintendent of
education that from statistics now at
hand tho outstanding bonds of New
Mexico schools are ts:i:j,:i7, 5S, and
when all of the counties are heard
from tho figures will likely run Into
a million. For the fiscal year ending
June, 1913, the sum of $10L.7r. was Issued, as per report made, but that In
Piolmbly only
of the total

system

entiro

normal nnd promotes
health and strength.

Million a Night for Fun.
dollars a night. That's,
what a proprietor of a llroadway hotel
In New York llguroB that tho natives'
mid visitors spend for revel nnd pleasure. It sounds fanciful, true. Hut.
hero's how ho spends tho million:
A million

suppers and wine,
theaters. $175,000; taxlcabs,
$100,000; hotels, $175,000; cafes, (lowers and other Incidentals, $300,001).
"If there isn't a million spent in tho
llroadway district in a night," ho
adds, "what Is left wouldn't enable a
man to have a steam yacht and su
country homo."
Dinners.

$125,000;

$125,0011;

Many things would go without saying If people had wisdom enough to

let them.
The sentimental youth who Is dead
comes to life again.

In love

Backache Warns You
Dack.tchc is one of Nature's warnings
kidney weakness,
Kidnuy disease
kills thousands every year
Don t neglect a !.! back If your back
is lani- K- it it hurts to stoop or lilt if
there is irregularity of thu secretions
suspect your kidney If you suffer headaches, dizziness and nru tired, nervous
and worn-out- ,
you havo further proof.
Uso Dean's Kidney Pills, a lino remedy for bad backs and weak kidneys.
of

AN OKLAHOMA CASC

1

:

keeps

It

John T Jonm. !1)

'tvffj
Pktirt Trib
ISIK)

I'lnn St.. I'aula
Valliy, Okl.v, n)i:
"1 wm connnd to
tint tor ilayi with
klUncy
I
trmitilt.
liml
terrible pnlru
through my hack
and Kot (liny nnd
rxlmuati'il. The doc
lor procrlLnt
for
noihliiif
mi, hut
In lpn.1 me. I hnu
Klvrn up hop.

H.

n
wlxn
frlrtil
hroUKht nif ft hnx ol

liuan's Kidney I'llli
In thru' dnyi liny
mu nnd lour
I, on
tiind.i me w.dl
I mil
tndny in tho
rrllt-vi-

i

hut

httilth"
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Cl Oon'(

at Any Store,

DOAN'S

"pSIW

CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

FOSTEJt-MIUJUH-

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing nnd
germicidal of nil antiseptics Is

CjD

-"-

'-mm

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to-bdissolved in water as needed.

Blxty-sev-

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
'i m '"'"l. t.4tiM. MHTUlf! DUUIU,

Srilf.?f

r..EE.ctot"

ih.,2

"ict

oi'd

ope-ratin-

1,57-UG- ;
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oo

oil

IIerapio'wI S8k
FREE.

AbtoluUIr

ro
1

Tiiiairioa wax cum roo.

35 BUSIES Pffl ACReI
JJiitMylilil o) WHEAT
on

minr farms te
WtitemCanidaln
1913, mim yields
being

u

reported
high m 60buhiU

hlh
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as

durtrlcu tor oatt,
btutxU lor buUr and
iiuin tu io 2D bo, lor llaju
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ittu
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country 6 years ago from
Denmark with very llttlo
mna.
lie homeateaded,
worked hard, ia now tha
nvn.rnl WA ...... i a .
- In 1813 hid
nun nl win
ocui a,000. Hit whati
wlahd 8lb,toihebut..l
and averaicd over SS UuImU

1

n

p

n

trentlng catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration of noso, throat, and that
caused by femlnlno ills It has no equal.
For ten years tho Lydia B. Plnkham
Modlclno Co.hna rocommendod Paxtlnev
In tholr privnto correspondent with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who hnvo been curod say
It Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. GOc. largo bos, or by mall.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

bond Issuo, ns will bo shown wiien all
the reports aro In.

$20,-873.2.-

e

As a medicinal nntlBoptrtfor douchca-!-

one-hal- f

nrowtiBVlllo, Toxas. Gcnernl Pablo brie Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,
Gonzales, Mexlcnn
constitutionalist
Gloss, Thickness.
commander In Tamaullpas nnd Nuevo
Insurance Receipts.
Leon and his staff left Matamoros to
Santa
Since February 1. SuperAlmost everyono knows thnt Sago
begin a campaign ngalnst Montoroy.
Ten and Sulphur, properly compound- intendent of Insurance Jnnobo f'haves
I In wont to Itnmones Station, forty-ninmiles cast of Monterey, nnd the ed, brings hack tho natural color and has turned over the sum of $M.7L'S0I
final advsnco on tho city will bo mado lustro to tho hair when faded, streaked to the statu treasurer representing
from there. Itamonos Is garrisoned or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching money collected from Insurance compaby a forco of about 1,500 mon and ecalp and stops falling hair. Years nies, most ot It being two per cent tax.
other forces nro reported en routo ago tho only way to get this mlxturo
Treasurer's Receipts.
was to mnko it at homo, which Is
thero.
Fc The statu treasurer
Snnta
Nowadays,
inussy and troublesome
Tho second attempt to tnko Montetho following sums: From R.
any
asking
by
nt
storo
"Wyoth'a
for
rey will find tho constitutionalist army
V. F.rvlcn,
land commissioner,
of Gcnernl Gonzales better equipped Sago and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
from state corporation commit).
or
get
largo
will
a
bottlo
this
famous
than In his first attack when ho was
Blon, $705.00 for corporation fees
old recipe for about CO cents.
and
without heavy artillery.
Don't Btny gray! Try Itl No ono $3,711.00 for Insurance fees.
can possibly toll that you darkoned
Underwood Defeats Hobion.
Santa F, Raton and Eastern.
Birmingham. Scattering Incomplete your hair, as It does It bo naturally
and evenly. You dampon a spongo or
Snnla Fe Tho Santa F6, Raton nnd
returns from forty out of
counties In tho Btnto show Oscar W, Boft brush with It and draw this Eastern Railway has filed Its roport
Underwood, majority loader of tho through your hair, taking ono small for ion with the slato corporation
national hnuso of representatives, In strand at a time; by morning the gray commission. Interesting ItoniB of tho
leading CongroBsmnn
Illchmond P. hair disappears, and after another ap- report are the following' MIIob of
Ilnhsou by a Htibstantlal voto In tho plication or two, your hnlr becomes road operated 19.85; miles of road
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. Adv. owned, !U5: capital
rnco for tho United' States sonntor-shistock outstanding,
from his atuto. It wns claimed
WOino: fundod debt, $300,000;
An
ounco
of
prevention
la
better
at tho Underwood campaign headexpenses, $)
net deficit
In operation, $15,702.01; passenger
quarters that ho would defeitt his than a ton of remorse.
opponent by a majority of from twenty
carried- iniy, 9,387; 1913, 7,900. Tonn
Many a cook who hu a good range
to thirty thousand votes. No statu-n- t
cnrrled of Irelght earning revenue.
la unablo to sing.
was made by Hobson.
06,817.

Dos

SOc

ThouunH
r! 1.11.. I..
might be related of the
hometadera jn Manitoba, Sm-

Bo.v.ioaa ana1QI-Aiocna.
Tha

nun

lAnr nna

-J

..ruk.

1

nr. .a

al

g

reduced railway rales. AddIv la
Superintendent of ImmlgraUoa,
Ottawa, Ouiada, or

hi

O. A. COOK.

it

iTMtr, iwui enr, w.
Caaadiaa CovcnuMst Axeat
w.
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HALLE ERMINE: RIVES
ILLUSTRATIONS

claret-colore-
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but-tor-U-
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y

u

vlco-proslde-

y
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Valiant started ns tho other spoko at
Ills elbow. Ho had como to tho window and was looking down at tho
pavoment. "How quickly somo news
inprcndsl"
For tho first time tho young mnn
noted that tho street below was tilling
with a desultory crowd. He distinguished n knot of Italian laborers talking with excited gesticulations
a

Thoro's a boat symmetrical, exquisitely porfect. Tho
leaving tomorrow,"
llttlo group with whom sho snt looked
A dull rod sprang, Into tho youngor somewhat out of placo In that mlxod
faco. "You moan"
nssomblago. Smartly groomed and
"Look at that crowd down thoro
palpably members of a sot to whom
you can hear them now. There'll bo John Valiant was a familiar, they had
a leglslntlvo Investigation, of courBo. had only frtondly nods nnd smiles for
And tho dovll'll got tho hindmost." tho young mnn nt whom so many thoro
Ho struck tho desk-towith his hand, hnd gazed with Jaundlcod eyes,
To tho gonoral public which read Its
"llavo you ever soon tho bills for this
furntturo? Do you know what that dully nowRpaper perhaps none of tho
rug under your feet cost? Twelvo gilded set wns better known thnn
thousand It's an old I'orslnn. What "Vnnlty Valiant" The now I'unhnrd
do you supposo the papers will do to ho drovo wns tho sumrtcEt car on tho
Hint? I)o you think such thin? will nvenuo, nnd tho collnr on tho whlto
soetn amusing to Hint rnbblo down bulldog that pranced or dozed on Its
there?" His hnnd swept toward thu leather sent sported a diamond buckle.
window.
"It's been going on for too To tho spacowrlters of thu social colmany yonrs, I toll you!
And now umns, ho had been a perennial inspirasome ono'll pay tho plpor. Tho light- tion. Tho patterns of his waistcoats,
ning won't strlko me I'm not tnll and the splendors of his lntcst bachelors' dinner at Sherry's with such
enough. You'ro n
"Do you Imagine that I know thoso
things that I hnvo been a party to
what you soem to bollevo hns been n
deliberate wrecking?" Vnllnnt towered over him, Ills breath coming fust,
his hnnds clenched hard.
"You?" Tho manager laughed again
an unpleasant laugh that scraped
tho othor's quivering nerves llko hot
sandpaper. "Oh, lord no! How should
you? You'vo been too busy playing
polo nnd winning brldgo prizes. How
many board meetings havo you
this year? Your voto Is prox-leas regular ub clockwork. Uut
you'ro supposed to know. Tho pcopla
down thoro in tho stroot won't nsk
r
pumps
quostlons about
and ponies; they'll want to hear about
such things ub rotten Irrigation loans
In tho Stony-IllveValloy to murkot
an alkali dosert that Is tho porsonnl
property of tho president of this corporation."
Valiant turned a blank whlto faco.
"Sedgwick?"
"Yea. You know his principle: 'It's
all right to bo honest, If you'ro not
r He Had Suddenly Remembered That
too damn honest' Ho owns tho
It Waa Hla Twenty-fiftBirthday.
Vulloy bag and baggago. It was
a big gamblo and ho lost"
public
had been kept suffValiant was staring at tho other Itoms tho
iciently
It, ho stood a perTo
familiar.
with a strango look. Emotions to which
symbol
ease and
of
tho
elder
fect
hud
Ufa ho
in all his
display
of
wealth.
Inhorltod
boon a stranger wero running through
great majority of thoso who
hlu mind, and outro pasBlonB hnd him And tho
placo In that roomy chamby tho throat Fool and doubly blind! had found
ber to listen to tho ugly talo of squan
A poor pawn, a catspaw raking tho
millions, looked to him with a
chestnuts for unscrupulous men whoso dered
sharpened by his
Ignominy ho was now called on, per- resentment that was
apparent
nouchnlunco.
force, to share! In his pitiful egotism
1ong boforo the closing session It
ho had consented to bo a ilgurchcad,
hnd
been clear that, as far as Indict- A
red
and ho had beon made a tool.
wero concerned, tho investlga
monts
rugo surged over him. No ono had
bo barren of result
would
Of
tlon
on
over seen
John Valiant's faco such
sul- flight
criminality,
and
Individual
a look us grow on It now.
cldo bad been confession, but more
tio turned and without a word sweeping charges could not bo brought
opened the door. The oldor man took
glided fool had not brought
a step toward him ho had a souso of homo. Tho
himself
tho embarrassing purvluw
into
dangerous electric forces In tho air
but tho door closed shnrply in his face. of the law.
Ho smiled grimly. "Not crooked," ho
Jostling crowd flocked out Into
said to himself; "moroly callow. A thoThe
square, among them a
young
fop
manicured
man
on tho arm of a
wholly surrounded by men who know girl
In blnck frock coat and plcturesquo
shrugged
Ho
thoy
his
wuutcd!"
what
folt bat. Sho turned
shoulders nnd wont bnck to his chair.
eyes to his,
Valiant plunged down In tho eleva- her
"So that." sho said, "Is John Valiant!
tor to tho street Ho pushed pnst tho
guarded door, and threading tho I'd almost ruthcr havo missed Niagara
crowd, mado toward tho curb, whore Fulls. I must wrlto Shirloy Daudrldgo
his bulldog, with a bark of delight, nbout it I'm bo sorry I lost that
leaped upon tho Beat of a burnished picture of him that I cut out of tho
cur, rumbling and vibrating with pent-u- papor."
"1 reckon he's not such a bad lot,"
power. There were those In tho
sullen nnxlous crowd who knew whoso Raid hor undo. Ho hailed a cab.
wns that throbbing metal miracle, the "Urand Contrul Station," ho dlroctod,
chuuffeur spick nnd span from shining with u glunce ut his wutch, "and be
to polished brown puttees, quick about It, We'vo Just time to
and recognized tho whlto faco that mnko our train."
went past, pelted It with muttored
Somo hours lntor, In an Inner ofllco
oncers, Uut ho scnrcoly saw or heard
tho
thorn, ns ho stopped Into tho seat, took of a downtown
Corof
recolver
Valiant
tho
tho wheel from tho chauffeur's hand
man with
poration, a heavy, thick-so-t
and thruw on tho gear.
Ho drovo mechanically past a hun- narrow oyes, sat beside a tablo on
dred familiar things and places, but ho which lay c small black satchol with
saw nothing, till tho masslvo marblo a padlock on its handlo, whoso
sovornl bundles of crisp papers
fronts of tho uppor park Jldo ceased
ho hnd beon turning ovor In his
their mad danco as tho car halted bodoorway with heavy hands with a look of incredu
foro a tall
A shoot containing
wldo glistening stops, botweon win- lous amazomont
of
figures
and
tnomoranda lay
a
tnasB
strangely
shuttered
and dark.
dows
He sprang out and touched tho boll. among thorn.
Tho shock was still on hla faco whon
Tho heavy oak parted slowly; tho confidential secretary of tho man ho had a knock enmo at the door, and a man
como to faco stood in tho gloomly entorcd. Tho nowcomor was
slightly Btoopod and
doorway.
with a humorous expression on
"I want to seo Mr. Sedgwick."
his lips, Ho glancod lu surprise at
"You can't see him, Mr. Valiant."
"Hut I will!" Sharp passion leapod tho llttored tablo.
"Fargo," eald tho man at tho dosk,
Into tho young voice. "Ho must spoak
"do you notlco anything queor ubout
to mo."
The man In tho doorway shook his mo?"
head. "Ho won't speak to anybody
Ills frlond grinned. "No, rtuck," ho
any more," ho Bald. "Mr, Sodgwlck snld Judicially, "unless It's that neck-tlo- .
It would slop a Dutch clock."
shot himself two hours ago."
"Hung tho hnbordnvhery! Head this
from young Valiant" Ho passed
CHAPTER II.
over n letter.
Fargo read. Ho looked up. "SecuriVanity Valiant.
ties aggregating three millions!" ho
"Tho wltnoss is(oxcusod."
In tho ripplo that stirred across tho said in a hushed volco. "Why, unless
court room at tho examiner's abrupt I'vo boon misinformed, that represents
conclusion, John Valiant, who hnd practically all his prlvato fortuno."
Thu other nodded. "Turned ovor to
withstood thnt pitiless hull of questions, roso, bowed to him and slowly tho corporation with his resignation as
crossed tho cloared spaco to his coun- a
and without n blossed
The chairman lookod severely string tlod to 'oinl What do you think
sel.
ovor his
with his gavel of that?"
lifted, and a statuesque girl, In tho
"Think! It's tho most absurdly
ronr of tho room, laid her delicately Idlotlo thing I evor mot Two weeks
glovod hand on a companion's and ago, boforo tho Investigation
smiled slowly vlthout withdrawing her but now, whon U'b porfectly certain
goto, and with tho ftlntost tint of col thoy can bring nothing homo to him"
or in hor faco.
Ho paused, "Of course I supposo it'll
Katharlno Fargo neither smiled nor eavo tho corporation, eh? Hut it may
(lushed readily, Ker smile was an In- bo ton yoarB boforo its securities pay
dex of hor whole personality, languid, dtvldonds, And this la real monoy.
p
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"It's

Very

Good

Living

Abroad.

There's a Boat Leaving Tomorrow."

amudged plastoror, tools In hand,
clerks, somo witless and with thin
alpaca coats alt peorlng at tho voice- loss front of tho great building, and
all, ho Imagined, with a thriving fear
Jn their faces. As ho watched, a woman, coarsely dressed, ran across tho
street, her handkerchlof pressed to bur
eyes.
"Tho nottco has gono up on tho
door," said tho manager. "I sent word
to tho pollco. Crowds aro ugly sometimes."
Vullnnt drow n suddon sharp broath.
Tho corporation down In tho mlro,
with crowds nt its doors rou.dy to
clamor for money entrusted to It, tho
nggrogato savings of widow nnd or- phni , tho piteous honrded sums oarned
by labor ovor which pinched sickly
locos had burnod tho midnight oil I
Tho oldor mau had turned back to
tho dosk to draw a narrow typowrlt- ton slip of paper from a plgoonholo
"Horo," ho said, "Is a lint of tho bonds
of tho subsidiary coinpanlos rocordod
In jour nnmo. Thoso aro all, of
ourso, engulfod In tho larger failure.
You have, howovor, your private fop
tune. If you take my advlco, by tho
way," ho ndded significantly, "you'll
Diuke suro of keeping that."
"What do you mean?" John Va
liant fnced li in quickly,
Tho other laughed shortly. " 'A word
to tho wIbo,'" ho quoted. "It's very
I
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good living abroad.

I.

The Crash.
Tnltod!" ejnoulutod John Valiant
blunkly, nnd tho lint ho hold dropped
to tho
rug llko a hugo
whlto splotch of suddon fright "Tho
Corporation fulled I "
Tho young mnn war tho glnnn of
fashion, from tho utlkoit ribbon on tho
gull-orBpotluBs I'nnnmu to IiIh pcnrl-grnand well favorod a lltliu Htnlwart
figure, with wldu-nu- t
hazel oyes and
strong brown hair waving back from
u candid forehead.
Noycr hud his Innocuous and
cxlstcnco known a surprlso
moro startling. Ho had swung Into
tho room with all tho nonchalunt hub
Its, tho Ingrained curtltudo of tho mnn
In
horn with nchlovotnent
his hnnds. And a slnglo curt nluto-inullko tho ruthless bladus of n
pair of shears hud snlppud across
tho one npluudld Hcurlet thrcud In tho
woof Hint constituted llfu as ho know
It. Ho hnd knotted his lavondor scarf
of tho
that morning a
Valiant Corporation ono of tho great
uHt and most successful of modern-laorgnnlzntlons; ho skt now In tho
fading afternoon trying to reallzo that
tho hugo fabric, without warning, hud
toppled to Its fall.
How Holld and changeless It hnd
always scemod that grunt business
fabric woven by tho fnthor ho could
no dimly remember! Ills own Invested
fortuno had been derived from the
treat corporation tho cldor Vnllunt
had founded and controlled until hU
death. With almost unprecedented
earnings, It had stood as a very Gibraltar of flnnnco, a typo and Blgn of
brilliant organization. Now, on the
heols of a trust's dissolution which
would bo a
wondor, tho vast
atructuro had crumblod up llko a cardboard. Tho rains had dosconded and
tho floods had como, and It had fallen I
The man at the dosk had whoolod
In his revolving chair and was looking
at tho trim athlotlo back blotting tho
dnylight, with a smllo that was llttlo
short, of a covort sneer. Ho wns ono
oi tho local managors of tho corporation whoso ruin was to bo that day's
sensation, a colorless roan who had acquired mlddlo ago with his first long
trousers and had been dedicated to tho
commercial treadmill boforo ho hnd
bought a safety-razor- .
Ho dcBplsod all
loiterers along tho prltnroso paths, and
John Vullnnt waB but a docoratlva
nlno-day-

St

VIRGINIA

VALIANTS

d

s

Whero tho devil doou ho como in
meanwhile?"
The receiver pursed his Hps. "I
know his father," ho said. "Ho had
the samo crazy quixotic streak."
Ho gathered tho scattered documents and locked tho;n cnrofully with
the satchol In a safo. "Spectacular
young ass!" ho unid explosively.
"I should Buy so!" ngrood Fnrgo.
"Do you know I used to be nfrnld my
Knthnrlne had a leaning toward him.
Hut thank Ood, Bhu's a sensible girl!"
Dusk had fallen thnt evening whon
John Valiant's I'unhnrd turned Into n
t
nnd circled Into tho yawning mouth of his gnrngo.
A llttlo later, thu bulldog at his
heels, ho ascended tho stops of his
club, whero ho lodged ho hnd
of his bachelor apartments n
fottnlght ngo. The cuvernous scats of
li.? loungo wero nil occupied, but ho
did not pnusu as ho strode through
the hull. He took tho little pllo or
letters the boy handed htm nt tho
desk nnd went blowly up the stulrwny.
Ho wnndored Into tho deserted library nnd snt down, tossing tho letters
on tho mngnzlno-llttoretnblo. Ho had
suddenly remembered thnt It wns his
twenty-fiftblrthdny.
In tho rcnctlon from tho long strnln
he felt phystcnlly spent. He thought
of what ho had done thnt afternoon
with n Reuse of satisfaction.
A
of public Judgment, In his own
ensu, hnd not entered his head. Ho
knew his world Its comfortable faculty of forgetting, nnd tho multitude of
sins thnt wealth may cover. To preserve ut whntovor porsonnl cost tho
one noble monument his father's
genius hnd renred, nnd to right tho
wrong that would cast Its gloomy
shndow on his name that hnd beon
his only thought What ho had dono
would havo been dono no matter what
tho outenmo of tho Investigation. Hut
now, ho told himself, no ono could say
tho act had beon wrung from him.
Thnt, ho fnncied, would havo been his
cross-stree-

dls-rose-

d

d

h

father's way.
Ho smiled

a slow smllo of rcmlnlB-cencfor thero had como to him at
that moment tho dearest of all thoso
memories a play of his childhood.
Ho saw himself seated on a low
stool, watching a funny old clock with
,
a
whoso smiling Hps curved
up llko military rnustachlos, and wishing tho lazy long hands would hurry.
Ho saw himself stealing down a long
corridor to tho door of a big room
strewn with books nnd pnpors, thnt
through somo bnleful and mysterious
spell could not bo mndo to open nt
all hours. When tho hands pointed
right, howover, thero wns tho "Open
Sosnmo" his own secret knock, two
llorco twin raps, with ono llttlo lonesome ono nfterward and this was unfailing. Safe Inside, ho snw himself
stnndlng on a big,
tho
against all comers,
door
an oxpectnnt baby flguro with his llttlo hand clasped In his father's. Tho
wltito rug wns tho mnglc cntrnnco to
r
tho
Country, known ouly
to thoso two.
Ho could henr his own shrill trcblo:
o

moon-fneo-

polur-bcar-Bkl-

tight-locke-

d

Nover-Novo-

"WIsblng-HouBO-

,

WIshlng-Houso-

,

whore nro you?"
Thon tho deeper volco (qulto unrecognizable ob his father's) answering:
"Hor. I am, Master; ), ro I am!"
And Instantly tho room vnnlshed
r
and thoy wero In tho
Land, and boforo them renred tho
house In tho world, with a row of
whlto pillars across Its front a mllo
high.
John Vnllnnt felt nn odd beating of
tho henrt and n tightening of tho
thront, for ho saw a sccuo that never
faded from his memory. It wns tho
ono hushed nnd horrible night, when
dread things hnd been happening thnt
he could not understand, when n hlc
Novor-Nove-

big-go-

Firtt in Rettdta

eye-glasse- s,

WIshlng-Houso?-

Firt in

Purity

Firtt in Economy
and for these reason

Calumet Baking

Powder is first in tho
hearts of the millions'
of housewives who
use it and know it.
fltCtrVZD ItlGHtST AWAXBS

MI2.

"

POWI
NOTMADEBYTItfT?!S!l

say-In-

o

Nover-Novo-

If you
If you do, nnd If you
find WIshlng-Houso- ,
romombor that
botho men who lived In It
wero
foro you and mo
gen-tlomn-

Whatever elso thoy wero,
thoy woro always that Ho
will you?"
like them, John.
"Yes, father."
Tho old gcntloman with tho eyeglasses had como forward thon, hastily.
"nood-nlght-

fathor "

,

He had wnntcd to klsa him, but a
strange cool IiubIi hnd sottlod on tho
room and his father seemed all at
And he
onco to havo fallen nslnop.
had gono out, so carefully, on tiptoe,
wondering, and suddenly afraid.

BAKING POTi

CHICAGO
T

CHAPTER III.
The Turn of the Pane,
John Valiant stirred and laughed, a
llttlo
for thero had
been drops on his faco.
Presently ho took a check-boofrom
his pocket and began to figure on the
stub, looking up with a wry smile. "To
come down to brass tacks," ho muttered, "when l'vo settled everything
(thank heaven, I don't owo my tailor!)
thoro will bo u llttlo matter of twenty-eigh- t
hundred odd dollars, a pasBo motor nnd my clothes between mo and
tho
Everything olao ho had dlspoced ot
everything but tho
thero nt his feet. "Hut I'd not
sell you, old chap," he Bald, softly;
"not a slnglo lick of your friendly
pink tonguo; not for a beastly hundred thousnnd!"
Ho wlthdrow his caressing hnnd and
Twenty-eilooked ngaln nt tho check-stub- .
ght
hundred! Ho laughed bleakly.
Why, ho hud spont more than thnt n
mouth ago on n ball nt Sherry's! This
morning ho had been rich; tonight he
wns poort
What could ho do? He could not
remember n ttmo when ho had not had
all that ho wanted. He had novor borrowed from a friend or been dunned
And
by nn tmportunnto tradosman.
ho hnd novcr tried to earn a dollar In
his lifo; as to current methods of making a living, ho wus us Ignorant as a
Pueblo Indian.
Ho roso grimly and dragged his
chnlr fnclng tho window. Tho night
waa balmy and ho looked down across
tho darker sea of reefs, barred llko n
by tho shining
gigantic checker-boarlines of stroets, to whero tho flashing
electric signs of tho theater district
laid their wldo swath of colored radiance. Tho manifold calls of tho
street und the buzz of trolleys mndo n
dull tonal background, subdued aud
k
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WERE LOOKING FOR

Fortune Was Good to Youngsters
Eager for the Delights of the
Moving Picture Theater.
"doing in?" querlod tho Btnnll boy
excitedly.
His question wns put to tho eldorly
pedestrian.
Hohlnd tho boy camo
othor boys, nil peering eagerly Into
tho pedestrian's puzzled faco.
Thoy hung to his footsteps until ho
found himsolf, a little further on, In
tho midst of a numerous crowd of
youngsters. Each boy clnmored for
thu pedestrian to accept n flvocout
pleco.

"Whnt Is nil this?" demanded tho
pcdcHtrlnn sharply.
"Wo aro too young to go In nlone,"
voluntourod a ready spokesman. "If
ynu will buy our tickets for ub wo can
go In with you."
Then enmo u sudden light and tho
otd mnn smiled broadly. Ho went to
tho ticket window of an adjacent
mnvlng-plcturtheater, whero ho
paused to count fnces.
"Nino tickets," ho snld.
"Thuro Is a law ngnlnst children,"
objected the ticket mnn. "Aro thoso
llttlo peoplo with you?"
"Thoy nre," declnred tho old man.
"Como on, boys going In?"
It's ensy to bo happy; nil you havo
to do Is bo foolish.

1

A Sure
Favorite
saves the house,
wife much thank
less cooking

d

Post
Toasties

gray-hairelean-Jowle-

t,

Firtt in Quatity

with gold
who
smelted of some curious slcklsh-swee- t
perfume, came and took htm by the
hand and led him Into a room whore
his father lay in bod, very gray and
quiet.
Tho whlto hand on the coverlet
had beckoned to him and ho had gono
close up to tho bed, standing very
Btrnlght, IiIb heart boating fnBt and
hard.
"John!" tho word had been almost
a whisper, vory tenso nnd anxious,
vory distinct. "John, you're a tittle
boy, nnd father Is going awa "
"To to
Tho gray Hps hud smiled then, ever
so little, nnd sndly. "No, John."
"Tnko mo with you, father! Take
mo with you!"
His voice hnd trembled then, and he
had had to gulp hard.
c
"Listen, John, for what I am
Is very Important.
You don't
know what I mcun now, but somo-tlinyou will."
Tho whisper hnd
grown strained und frayed, but it was
r
still distinct. "I enn't go to tho
Land. Hut you mny sometime.
mnn

DID

NOT IMPRESS LANDLORD

Could
Serve Excellent
Innkeeper
Luncheon, But Evidently Was
Not of Literary Mind.

Thoy are telling In Westchester n
story about Itlchard Harding Davis
and (louvcrnor Morris.
Thoso two wrltors, It appears, woro
motoring tho othor day, aud stopped
at an Inn for lunchoon. Tho luncheon
was oxcellont, and nftor It was over
Mr. Davis weut out to look over the
car, leaving Mr. Morris alone, Mr.
Morris, In good spirits from his fine
meal, eald genially to tho landlord:
"Landlord, you'll be Interested, pop
haps, to know that my compantun is
Mr. Richard Harding Davis."
Tho landlord trlod hla best to look
impressed and Interested.
"You don't say," ho remarked. "And
what buslnoss might he be In?"
A. few minutes later Mr. Morris took

his seat In tho car. and Mr. Davis
remained behind to sottlo the bill. As
ho counted his change Mr. Davis in
his turn snld to tho landlord:
"l.nndlord, my frlond thore la Oou
vorneur Morris."
Again tho landlord looked Impressed
mid puzzled.

"Morris? Morris?" he snld. "The
nnmo sounds familiar. Moat lino, ain't
It sir?"
Nature'e Adjustment.
In tho case of all fish which tvn
caro of their young, a curious adaptation of natural law to circumstances
Is found. Thoso which tako tbo greatest pains and care in sheltering thtp
offspring have the fowest eggs, per
naps loss than one hundred at a lay,
whllo on tho othor hand, species of
fish which pay not the sllnhtest nttan,
tton to their young pioduce hundreds
or thousands, and even millions of
eggs, at a sinaie lay.

Hie factory cook them
perfectly, toasts them to a
and
delicate,
tends them to your table
golden-brow-

n,

reudy to eat direct ftom
tested package.
Fteih,
and

crop, eaiy

the

to serve,

Wonderfully
Appetizing
Aik any grocer
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Your old autograph
album says "April
showers bring
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May Mowers' '

little politic now ntul Hum In gewd
for nil kinds of men. Thin year things
0 ltlto lively. Two
nro going
nro to ho elected from
A

11

(Juny comity. In choosing men to represent our county In the next ntnto
legislature wo must use t It t ntnicst cure
It in not co much tlio men we choose
hut the principles they represent. For
Instance there would lie no use to vote
for one Republican mid one Democrat
ns the jtower of each wwild bo otTsot
4ty

HUDSON
Win, Hrnwnlcc rettt'iied Inst week
fnm Texns and will begin the spring
work on his father's farm.
Mrs. Roy Reed left Friday for hot
new home near Chleknshn, Okla., where
she will join Mr. Reed who preceded
her a few weeks ago.
A novel ptograin was rendered here
on Inst Sunday, it being the occasion
of a joint Easter ervice between the
Mountain View and the local ShimIii
schools. Mr. .los. T. Kelkner, siiperin
tendent of Mountain View,, preside !
with grace and dignity, and his school
certainly is an institution of which to
At the cbae of the oxer
be proud.
clses Mini Dorothy Ri'e presented t
Mr. IVIkner for ur scliool
little has-te- r
toUou of tiny glided eggs and dim
n rnbollc.
iiiutlve
of our
.(id-wil- l
and fellowship,
Miss Delia hove is reported to lie in
critical physical condition nt the
home of her father, Leonard hove, of
north of Hudson,
Mrs. (Miner was the tecipieut of 1111
exquisite buupiet of lierry blossoms,
the kind thought of Mm. It. ('. Moore,
last week. Orchard flowers are so rare
.is to be grout ly appro' inted among us.
The young people of the community
enjoyed an Master pnity nt tho home
ft Mr. and Mr. (. C Wilms, on .Saturday night.
The name Smith has grown so popu
Inr with our citizens, t.ut at the cxpir
ation of the term of C' I. Smith at the
reeeiit school election, Mr. .lo.i.T. Smith
was ehh'ted for a thr
year term t
l
him, .1. II, Hnrt'lett
ti- n
elected elork.
Mrs Nora .hub! tins returned to the

As for us our experience
proves that April showers bring a decided
demand for

wish-bones-

11

the other.

....

governor cannot

accomplish
l.v
'I4I.IM l
lejiislrtturo
n
and
pnrty
opposite
tie
will not do much when the governor
Is with the minority.
A good
...M..1. ...til.
I..HVII .11.11

.11. .,1,.. ml

Umbrellas

Nmv Moxleo hns a governor that has
plenty of money ntul his principles nre
t
flf the highest ipinllty, therefore a
lit-i-

no effect upon
briber's ofTer
htm. The last logMnture was strongly Republican and tho (jwcniur couM
HCt work in harmony with the legisla
tors. If you wish to elect a Democrat
nr Rpublinn as governor it is just as
essential to vote for tin party noiui-iim- h
of the same faith ns that of the
lajjUlators.
Attend your party's
or vote In the primaries and
help your party select tho best men and
thmi support the party which represents the principles In which you believe are riht. You cannot afford to
vote for your neighbor just because he
is your neighbor.
If ymt believe in
mrlrf or free trade; trusts or no trusts,
miinlelpul or private ownership, high or
Ibw salaries, good roads, school, and
supported by
many ether principle
ome certain party, you cannot afford
t vote for your liest friend unless he
your point of view in
to government, or more nearly
than his opponent.
Ii;ih

We're ready to supply
the demand and have
an excellent assortment of various

'

,n

Many new pattern hats, latest
shapes and styles, aro due to arrive
this weok We are making special
prices as usual after Easter. II you
ft desire style at the lowest possible
2 price, call at our store.
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That's the Telephone city

llourland.
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Over six thousand men and women are working in the mountain
region today to handle your telephone calls
If all the employes of your telephone company could live in on&
place they would make a bigger city than Roswell
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$1.25

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
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"The Corporation Different"
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ring erop.

Sill Umbrella
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SI .25

Phey can't be spared, though, even to build a city
For they are busy every day of the year in 400 cities and towns in
seven states making your telephone service

1

Cotton Umbrellas
m

ht!l

in
I

60c

thriving

F ItMrrlnjE,
X'"r !..i li , receixe.t he'e thtough
hi. father, t the dft: of ('has, Watson a" (V.l.ti. li vns. Mr. Watson wui
formerly a r siilnut lnn, and is well
mi un in Iii.i m tiinui)ii.
The lifiht okif of hlw i ii. till the
!(, while
liyhlor rtiinfnli of the
not nil that
"id
Ix'fi desire.?,
were licnrrb in) to t!., Mirfae.. of our
I

S
mum

I

it

..mes. The month of May will be the ing school, and we notice a young lady
BAPTIST CHURCH
Line, and the exact date will lie
i
.us a grin all' over her fnce us well u. AMONG
GHURGHES Services at the llaptlst church as folin this paper as ?oon as received 1'Inyd -- miles some. He states that h.
lows:
he re.
U glad to get back in Now Moxi
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Bible school at 0. 1. a. m.
Rov. P. B. Hondorlitc, Pastor
Nathan X. Davidson completed hi again.
;
11a. m., sermon
naturalization at Titeumcuri lust week.
Morning nnd evening sorvico, conW. W. Swain and wife were shop":(, p. m. Young People's Sorvico.
R. '. Moore nnd Leonard Love assistducted by tho pnstor, every Sunday at '
ping in Montoyn Wednesday.
v00 p. iii. Sermon.
ed him. All three of the gentlemen
School closes here this week with 11 a. in. and 8 p. in.
S:00 p. ui. Wedue? lay prayor mootare old settlers among us.
Sunday school nt 10 a. m,
u homo talent play.
ing.
Junior Kndeavor Stociety 3 p. m.
Messrs. Chat ham and
Dr.
Owens
Jf you are without n Church Home,
Christian Endeavor Society 7 p. m.
were the guests of the Misses Monsi-me- r
HOUSE
como!
We can help nu.
Teacher's mooting nnd prayor serThursday.
Seems hs though the went her man
vice Wednesday at 7:30.
Louis Mousimer was seen in the
lias forgotten what spring menus, and
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
A cordial invitation is oxtontlod to
O. w. Henni, Pastor
keeps sending snows. We hud quite a valley Friday.
Mis. Li. Lowe visited Mrs. (lobbim all tho services of tho church.
Bible school tt:r n. m.
little snow on April 7th, but it is IIih
Sunday.
Morning service 11:00 u. in.
for wheat.
Tho linster egg hunts wore enjoyed
CENTER STREET METHODIST
Sub.
of sermon. "Peacemakers."
Tom Kirelmieior wiib a House c.illei
'by till. L'veryone reports tho time of
CHURCH
lvoning,jcrvieo, 7:30 p. ni.
on Thursday.
their life.
A. N. Evnns, Pastor
Sul). of sermon, "All Things New."
.lim House called on II. L. William
Mr. and Mrs. MePealt returned fioiu
Rosidenco 1st Door Enst of Church
Subject of Sermon "How nro Wo
Sunday afternoon.
Parsons, Kiuikis last week.
Phones 213
Saved."
4Jeerul from near lhuio are contem-I'laiiuLittle Radford Hummers had the mis
Sunday
Teachers meeting will be changed
to attend the staging eouveii-tioi- i
fortune to burn his hand very severely
l:l.r a. m., Sunday school, Edward F. from Thursday evening to Tueidav ev- at .Ionian 011 Kiittnr.
last
weok.
Hrown,
Superintendent.
oiling for tho future.
.
Mr-Mr. Htid
Dwight liuve hud some
(Siskaloo)
11:00
m
a.
Preaching
Thoro will be special services at the-sorvlcos
by
Id friends stopping
with thorn the
pastor.
church the 2nd Sunday in May in keep-i.past weok.
TAKEN TO TEXAS FOR REST.
2.30 p. m. Mission
Sunday school
with
Mother ' Dav."
Mrs. Ida Randolph and MIm Mary
The young man who was taken into Teachers meeting, north side.
' ado made a trip up to their old-tiicustody a short time ngo in the neigh3:00 p. m, Mission Sundny school,
-cretnry .'osephi-place last woek. Mary soys she dmi't
Daniels of tho
borhood on a. cnmit of suspicion being Mm, J. F. Tarpley, ffnpt.
dnpnrtn ent. has rrdered all alco-ludi- "
Intend moving npniu soon.
aroused by the fellow currying u big
1.00 p. m, .IiiniOT Choir.
liqiHi-"rass is kieeniug up nlre 10 '. Si.i.n gun while out
banished from U. S. war
7:iH) p. m.
trapping, has been re
F.pwnrth
League.
o3iols
tlie jjrass will be good grazing.
and nuwil stations, including;
leased by the court. His case was exS.OO.
Preaching services.
tho olllcers' mess tables.
Th Hnuso pofidi are talking
ie
King Alco-hamined by physicians and pronounced
Wednesday
right along. All they need is a
isn't
having
uiuch
infltionco
with
us recurring mania, or in other words,
"i.'IO p. m. Toncher Training
Clnta
the present udministration.
little more talk, tlet busy, don't let
Most
of
he was subject to spells when hearing
7:.'I0 p. m. prayer service.
the members prefer grne juice.
.lordf.ii get ahead.
or seeing something exciting which
fltaiulpa and Orundinn fade seem rc
would cause him to lose his mind or
be doing some better .nee they moved
reasoning power for a short period. His
tienr House a better 'Oiinty perhaps.
father, Smith Stnlkup, has boon in the
city for seeral day and has finally
Be sure to see the
ISIDORE ITEMS
secured the release of the sou and sent
The mum- was greatlv enjoyed after him to another slate so the surround
the warm spting days.
ing might be different and thus help to
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Franks njiont Suii- restore hi son's former health.
ilny with Mr. nnd Mr. Will Lane.
Mr. mid Mrs. Will Moore visited in
Tho lllk lodge installed Its new "111
the Isidore valley Sunday.
cers last week. The following being
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D. Chatham and the new olllcers r
This now Disappearing Front is the
latest and greatest con-n- o
Dr. Cranston (hve.ns returned to Tiicuin
Dr. Noble, Exalted Ruler
earl .Saturday after visiting a week 'in
M. H. Kentor, Lending Knight
the ranch of Mr. ('hiithuui.
.Inhn R. DunwMidy, Loyal Knight
7vtWnK! VAW COn be 0p(!ne,l or c
withollt
n
Mr. Irwin Ferguson of .lolly Pint at'A. D. Ooldenberg, Loot. Knight
tended Sunday school at the Isidore
.1. W. MeCnrty, Sec'y
church Sunday.
Mr. Ferguson had the
Thos, Lawson, Treasurer
misfortune to get lost and drifted our
A I. Codington, Trustee
way.
Perhaps he pretended, but by
W. M. Smith, Sentinel.
all appearances he was real nuxioiis to
W. H. Humphries, F.squlro
go on south. L'ouie again.
O. II. Meeker, f'haplln
Miss Anna Stepheiinui was tho guest
Frank Liebendorfer, Pinnlst
of Miss L'thcl Chatham last Wednesday
Inltlntion wns followed by a most
night.
ploasant sneinl evening. Refreshments
Mr, Floyd Huff returned from Lock-ney- , were served and t good 'time
generally
Texus, whore he has boon attend. was had.
pirb-IMic-

IHE

(

;

The M. B.

Goldenberg Co.
LESBIA NOTES
All kiuds of weather this week rain
snow and mist Tuesday, and Wednes
day, more ram Friday, and .lune and
Docombor weather scattered
in
storms.
Lots of planting being done.
good acreage of kalir and sorghum
u
already in tho ground, and more to
follow. Tho outlook is for a bumper
"rap this season.
New

Vacant
cotiier" still arriving.
land will soon lie nt a premium at the

present rate.
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Over six thousand people live and work and play there
They have their friends, their homes, their families, their stores
and their churches
That's their city
There's another city just as big, just as important, and just ns

tati.
S4"it

Sunday school was organized at
Tha Democrats have launched their the Rudolph school house April fi.
county campaign and we would Miggost
Oliver Williams, from Tucumcari, has
to the Republicans and Progressive:
moved on his claim ome four miles
"Oo thou and do likewise."
erift of here.
Roscoe Mulllns (f Hall county, Tex.
recently filed on n claim six miles south
east of Losbla.
The report is thitt v'k will soon be
rommenccd on tho oil well.
Miss I.illie Hrinley is sporting a fine
new buggy.
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Roswell, New Mexico, is a thriving, prosperous city

.

Attractive handles in
wood and sterling

t
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AFTER
EASTER SALE
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The Tale of Two Cities

iH om- in !.,H tt, Vus. For some
lime Mts .hidil
fmed to improve
i th our (limit: , and hopes for her til
re eniertaiiie.i.
It
ti'.ale rrrtu CM
is a iimltor of rii eere regret that
nit rc mil a pc.mx.-ien-l
.'tile in nut

sizes

.Sometimes your party lenders make
mittiikc find put in men who ronllv
have n n principle other t Iih n self gain.
Thene men are not what N'ew Mexico
need; a! this time. We need men who
have the state's welfare at heart; men
wli will vote for that which i right;
men whose convictions aro worth far
Thoro are
mure than gold or silver.
no pnrty line when your candidal'
mwld sell his birthright for a pnttagu
of gold, but it is your duty to help select the men and when you know they
are true to the cause in which you be
lleve, got out and help to rl-them

two-third-

-

. if

f

rornt

The state senate is strongly Republican and even If tho hnno of rep re
Miitntivos is changed to the Demo-rucHnmn it is hardly
to overcome
the majority of the senate, ntul tho leg
islatnre will not accomplish much in
the noxt two years, on account 01 the
yovornor being on tho opposite side of
the majority in joint ballot, and on the
etaor hand if the Republicans
elect
s
enough to have a
majority,
thou the governor's power will lie lost.
It Is plain to see how much better it
would be to have tho governor with
the majority in his favor.
In the county and city elections we
uan bo more independent, keeping out
of politics to a certain extent and voting for tho mini we believe the most
capable, but for tht love of Mike, do
aot vote for one Democrat utid one Republican for the state legislature, but
vote 'or straight."

i. Inr' falli

it.e; e

shapes and

con-voliti-

,

'
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Mr. Patterson han been planting for
Mrs. M. S. Wells.
.1. I. I'nlbertsnn is
in Dnlhart.

visiting relatives

Oeorge Wells was in Tucumcari on
business Thursday.
S. f Taliaferro and family aro expected back soon from Texan where
they removed to Inst fall.
A letter from It! 0. Hnncnok, nnother
aufforor from
oxilo from
Now Mexico's sunny kio, exhibits a
yearning to be bnck on tho old farm,
Grass is greon ngnin.
Tho festive
calf frolics o'er tho lea onco more, nnd
'greons" aro nil tho rngo.
self-inflicte- d

PEROEEON STALLION
nt tho Wayne
Sparks Llvory Stable, Tucumcari,

will mnko tho season
&

Now Mexico

it

oi

New Disappearing Front McDougall

BARNES & RANKIN

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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Want a taste of London life?

Then see The Gold Mine.
Mr. Ritz has completed an automobile wash rack for the
Garage.
Jim Wise, the big cattleman,
from Looncy, was here this week
transacting business.
We have some interesting advertising in this issue. It will
pay you to read them.
Mr. Norton, who runs the post
office and store at Norton, was in
town Monday on business.

A

y

Tu-cumc-

Charming
Rives
Romance

The Valiants
of Virginia

A

Story with

Petticoats

Assistant

a

For Sale

future home.

A Story for

J. F. Hopkins, the mining

ex-

near Logan, was in town Monday
business.
J. P. Sanchez and brother, A.
Sanchez, were in town this
on

A

after business interests
and visiting friends.
Are you feeling blue? Then
take a night off and see The
Gold Mine.

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL

Hotpoint week is coming.
C W. White of Rami was here
this week.
H. B. Jones has returned from
Hot Springs.
H. F. King of Nara Visa was

here Tuesday.
Dr. Sanford was here yesterday on business.
W. T. Curry of San Jon is here
fh is week on business.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Abcr, twins, boy and girl.

Mrs. V. W. Moore went to
Texas, to visit relatives.
Fok Sam:: Two remodeled
tatos. Call at this office.
If it's The Gold Mine it's good.
Bel-to-

n,

Fred McFarland was down on
Tuesday from Logan taking in
the big show and transacting

one-hal-

these "special at SI. 98." Our
special price for this week, choice

business of importance.
W. M. Bourland, who lives up
near Logan, was here Tuesday
attending a meeting of the Democratic central committee.
Mrs. Zillman, of Nara Visa,
who has been in the Tucumcari
Hospital for some time, is making an unexpected recovery.
John G. Cawlfield has returnHe will
ed home from Texas.
claim
his
this
farm
summer and
will have in about eighty acres.
What is Hotpoint week?
Riordan (Act Two Gold Mine)
"Una, do you think it proper for
a young lady to keep what does
not belong to her?" Una
Fox-woo-

SENSATIONAL SAMS OF SlLK

Messaline Petticoats. Thirteen of the season's popular
shades to select from; and listen,
we are authorized to replace any
that split or open at the scams.
Think of it, a guaranteed garactual
f
ment for about
featuring
value. City stores are

week-lookin- g

Be cure and read the first
installment, in this issue

$1 .59

Muirhead's
Variety Store

d:

Mine.
at the opera house.
T. II. Sanders, former cashier
Roy A. Prentice is in Santa Fe
Monte Wharton, daughter of
this week as witness in some land Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wharton, en- of the International Bank of Com
this week visitcases.
tertained a number of her little merce, was hereattending
district
ing
friends and
John Bell of Nara Visa, is here friends at an Faster party Saturcourt.
'this week. He is a member of day afternoon.
Mrs. J. C. Jones entertained
:thc petit jury.
Thos. Lawson went to Steph-envillAttorney J. A. Crist of Santa
Texas, Saturday night. the Crochet club at her residence
Te is here this week attending to Mrs. Lawson and children are al Tuesday afternoon and the afterin the usual
ilegal business.
ready there. They will spend noon was enjoyed
Does wealth or no need for about thre1 weeks visiting Ft. manner.
The Safety First had a special
struggle shorten Hfo? See the Worth and other places before
meeting at the Elk's Home last
returning.
Photoplay Friday night.
Saturday morning. A number
of outside railroad boys were in
22,

e,

attendance.
AN

IMPORTANT

Pure fruit syrups and
crushed fruits in
along with excellent

FACT

You will, no doubt, be thinking

de-lico-

us

sea-co-

n,

service, make Miller's soda
the drink de luxe.

REFRIGERATORS
during the next few days, and we want to call your
attention again to The ALASKA Refrigerators.
of
Every Alaska you buy is guaranteed to save
your ice bill, in refrigerating the same amount of
space over the cheaper refrigerators. Come in and
let us explain.
1--

4

Rubber and Cotton Hose
in all sizes and styles

Common cotton hose, 50 ft. lengths
$4.50
50
ft. lengths .$f,
Best guaranteed cotton hose,
50
in. - .$4.75
hose,
guaranteed
ft.
rubber
Best
in.
Best guaranteed rubber hose, 50 ft.
1--

2

3-- 4

THE AMERICAN FURNITURE CO.
(The

Eureka

Electric

Vacuum

Cleaner

for

Sale

or

Rent)

room

box

Rich chocolate of delight
ul flavor, a heaping amount
of ice cream topped with
nuts. That is only one of
he tempting sundries you
will find at Miller's.

cffrftt. mc

c.

K . KltKkta.a

Big Chief

FraidoftheRain"
the poor Injun who
the average auit.
Get'i caught In n ihower.
Gathers wrinkles and puck-ei- t
that'll never come out.

HE'S

Play afe. Every Klrtch-tausuit is guaranteed to
bo shrunk by the original
London cold. writer process.
Can't shrink. Can't gather
puckers that n hot iron won't
remove.

m

Kirschbaum

One of the most enjoyable so
cial events of the past week was
that given by Mrs. J. M. Putman
it her home on South Second St.,
when she was hostess to the Sew
15 20 '25 and up
So club Friday afternoon.
The
membership was nearly all presBesides the qualities above,
Guarantee insures pure wool,
ent. Elegant refreshments were
(ait in color and
served.
Worth looking at toon.
The railroad company has been
putting in a large reservoir and
will install a special water sys
tem for the yards, offices and in
A Finlander was brought in
the shops. The company now from Vaughn Monday. He had
has plenty of water and Tucum been bumming a ride on a freight
cari has proven that their is no train and in some manner had
liklihood of running short of wa let his foot get
close enough t'hat
ter during the dry seasons.
a wheel ran over his toes mashThe song recital given Monday ed them. He was brought to the
evening by Misses Mionette San Physicians' Hospital where his
dusky and Zilla Whitmore aMhc injuries arc being treated by the
city physician.
iiign scnooi, under tlie super
WoolcottOtct 2 Gold Mine)
vision oi Airs, rinegan. The
is on the fourth of July that
"It
vocal numbers were heartily ap the spread-eagl- e
of America flaps
plauded. The violin selections its wings and soars into the blue
by Mr. Raymond Perkins were ephorium. It- -"
Mrs. Meridith (cntering)"Is
up to the usual high standard.
MM,.. ..It...,.!,,..,.,.
i Mr. Woolcott making what he
j uu ii iiuuuaiiwc .......
was (;wm iiilil
call a stump speech."
many commendatory remarks would
This is a portion of an intensewere Heard concerning the
ly interesting scene in The Gold
Mine- - See it.

Qothes

hnnd-tnil-ore-

H. BONEM

"Certainly not.''
See it.
Hotpoint week will interest Dr. Stanfill went to Amarillo
"Then
Riordan:
I'll
trouble
C. Cisco and little son were
yesterday and drove home in a
you.
I
you
to
have
let
me
those
kisses
here today from Nara Visa.
Come down to the opera house new Buick, the property of N. V.
gave you just now."
evening, April 22nd Gallegos. He drove the distance
Miss Lcla Fagg, of Dallas, Tex.
See and hear all of this conver- Wednesday
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Haw- sation Wednesday evening April and help dispose of The Gold in about five hours.
kins.

Two

louse newly papered, city water.
One block from Central school,
$275 cash. Ei.ton Dun.v.
tf

pert, who is developing a mine

old and young alike.
A Story for the home.

District Attorney

Phillips of Raton is assisting Mr.
Remley this week. He has the
grand jury in charge. The crim
inal docket is the largest Quay
county has had for several years
ind it is doubtful if all the cases
will be tried this term.

Frank Lucas was
operated upon at the Tucumcari
hospital last week and is getting
along fine.
W. D. Smith and family have
moved here from Oklahoma and
expect to make Tucumcari their

universal appeal
wholesome, inspiring,
engrossing.

Messaline

than medicine. What is? The
Gold mine, of course.
John Holler, who works at the
round house, was severely injured Monday. He was prying on
a pipe which gave away striking
him above the right eye. An ugly gash was cut and he will be
laid up a few days.
For Sale Bed room suite, including bed clothing, two mission
rockers and library table, all in
good condition except wash stand
Cost $120.00 new; will sell for
$45.00 cash. Inquire of Mrs. J.
T. Page, corner Smith and Rock
Island Sts.

A son of

.as you have ever

read.

ari

Fatigued, tired and worn
out? Then drop in aitd get
a cold, refreshing drink at
Miller's Drug Store.

S good a Story

It's better for spring fever

i CM I

Show day shjaws to the traveling public or visitors that Tucumcari has a large population.
Tuesday the crowd was not near
as large as usual.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Pearson
very pleasantly entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Ira E. Furr and Mr. E.
E. Edwards Sunday evening at a
six o'clock dinner.
V. E. McNeil, printer, left this
morning for Kansas City, where
he is figuring on buying a job office. Mac is a good printer and
we wish him success
Mr. Griflin of the Chapman
hardware store, has been quite
sick for the past fewdays. We
are glad to note that he is again
able to be at his post of duty.
Rev. P. B. Hendcrlite was injured one day last week when his
horse ran away and threw him
out of the buggy.
He was un
able to hold regular services at
the church Sunday .evening.

abobe residence
is being erected for S. A. Barnes
in the northeast part of town.
The contractor, J. M. Stradley,
is pushing the woric as last as
possible.
Rev. E. B. Atwood preached a
the Baptist church Saturday ev
ening and Sunday morning am'
evening. The pastor, Mr. Wil
son, has been on the sick list for
several days.
Ask your neighborhood wha
Hotpoint week is.
lion. J. A. urist addressed an
audience at the M. E. church on
"Thos. Jefferson." Those pres
ent were highly pleased and Mr,
Crist proved himself an instuct- ivc and eloquent speaker.
The M. U. M. club met with
Misses Filson and Taylor at the
residence of Mrs. McCammon
last Thursday evening. Most o
the members were present am
an enjoyable time was had.
The show Tuesday was wel
patronized both afternoon and in
the evening. The performances
were clean and entertaining an
the old folks seemed to enjoy the
animal section as well as the chil
dren.
Look out for Hotpoint Ads.
Mrs. AliceWhitehall died Mot
day afternoon at the home of her
son, U. N. She was 59 years oh'
and had been suffering for some
time from tuberculosis. The re
mains were taken to Mellot, Ind.
for burial.
The Occidental Fire Ins. Co
of Albuquerque has paid the loss
sustained by S. A. Barnes wllen
his nice residence was destroyed
by lire a short time ago. Mr. II
Gcrhardt received a check for
$2249.25 as full payment of the
claim against the company.
A nice

1

New Groceries and Dry

Goods Arriving
We have just received a large supply of groceries
and dry goods which we will sell at a 20 per
cent saving to you. Our buyer knows
how to buy and we have made
prices low in order to sell
the goods quickly
Here Are a Few of the Prices
Gingham

worth

Calico worth
now

12c,

Sc and

8c

Good Bateon Skirt, worth
U0' nmv

$.i:0

0c and 7c

Top WooUmi Skirt, worth
3'00' now

?2'00

for
10c

.Menmlliio Drcwon $7.60 and 18.
UndcmklrtH, hIIU, worth
$3.00, now
Seven

niue Doni... Overall.
$1.00

Kveryday Shirts

00c
40c, 46c

Bom if Matches 25c

Come to our store and see what we have or you
will lose money as our prices are 20 per
cent cheaper than any other place
in town

Blunt & Abraham
Across the street from Eager Bros. Grocery

1.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Shy of Signs.

Lodge Directory

Professional Cards
harry

MODERN

WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of Amorlat.
H. W. Ilowon, Clork.

Spring Wrap of Taffeta Si

quick-lunc-

h. Mcelroy

Attorncy-at-La-

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
Oonornt Practice Member of Har ol
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Hupromo Court of United Stnten,
Meets over Tuosday ovcnliiB In Aloore
Stato CourtH, and United Btatoi
Hall.
Land Olllco.

Jack Lynch, Dictator.

V. W.

MOORE

Attorney-a't-La-

ELKS
OfTlco Israel Uulldlnft. Rooms 6 and 6.
Moots second and fourth Wednesdays
Telophono 170.
ef each month at Hlkr' Homo.
NEW MEXICO
H. S. Walton. Exalted Itulor. TUCUMCARI,
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
B. P. O.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

B. of L. E.

Campana Dlv. No. 748, H. of h. R.
tnootR every Monday nfternoon at 2:00 TUCUMCARI,
.L
13.

rijarlla

NEW

Masonic hall.

It. McAlplno. C. E.
G.

Jacobs,

J.

Soc'y-Trcn-

D.

MEXICO

CUTLIP

Tho smile of a hypocrite Is very sim
ilar to the laugh of a hyena or tho
tears of a crocodile

I. A.
Dlv. No. ICS,

Judge of Probato Court, Quay County.
Olllco at Court llouso
'.neets
Phono 4
Third St.
s

0.

I. A.

and 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 In
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
Masonic hall.
MrB. J. T. Morton, I'res.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mr. E. (1. Jacobs, Soc'y.
Mrs. II. C. Chambers, In. Seu'y
Physician and Surgeon
Olllco and llesldcncp, Mnln Str6ot
Telephone No. 186
D. of R. T.
NEW MEXICO
Hrolhorhood of Hallway Trainmen, TUCUMCARI,
No. 788. meets every Sunday evening
In Masonic hall.
DR. B. F. HERRING
It. C. O'Conner. I'res.
Physician
and Surgeon
n. W. Clark. Trcas.
Ofllce Rooms 1, 2 ami 3 Herring Uldg.
I). A. McKenzlo. Sec'y.
Residence, South Second St.
omco Phone 100 Residence Phono 130
Bud

rv

B. L. F. & E.
II. L. P. & E. meets every Tuesday
at 2:00 p. m. In the Masonic hall.

You(illl
AtTfour

Drag

BSSSSSSSSSSSBVsSSsflr

BBBBBi

Mr. nobcrt II. Norrls, No. 1333 Hi
ry St., North Bcrkoley, Cal wrlteia
"We have novor had uny other medl.
clno but Peruna In our homo since w
have been married. I suffered with
kidney nnd bladder trouble, but tw

months treatmunt with Poruna made
mo a well nnd strong; man. My wife
felt weak nnd was cosily tired and
was also troubled with various pains,
but slnco ho toolc Peruna she is well

i

nnd stronb'."

For Infanta and Children.

mFw

The Kind You Have
IB.

jivr

BBSSSSSBBH

;tj

,.r,.'

.., ...""f,""
il
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Always Bought

"m,M,,Mii.i

jaCOHOL-- 3

PER CENT
AVtfclallc Preparation for As

to

Funeral Director and Embalmer
II. W. IxikkIhh, I'res.
(I. C. Andrews,
Telephone No. 11G
Rec. and Fin. Soc'y. 113 S. Second St. Residence Upstairs
M. II. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

llu Stomachs and

Bears the

Howls of

Signature
of

Lift

C. MAC STANFIL

Dentist
A. M., meets In Masonic Hall. ReguOmco In Rcctot Rldg.
lar mcotlur.s 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephone No. fiti.
of each month at 7:30 p. m. All visit TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
lug brothers welcome.
A. F. CoddliiRton.

J.

K.

W. M.

Whltmore, Sec'y.

EASTERN STAR
Rothol Chapter No. 1G. Order Eastern Star, meets In Masonic hall every
2nd and 4th Tuesday nights at 8:00
o'clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clark, W. M.
Dr. R. S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.

be-coi-

Tucumcarl Lodgo I. O. O. F. moots
In Masonic hall every Thursday night.
.Visiting brothers always welcome,
TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
doo. Jobe, N. O.
Equipment.
Modern
Largest
W. M. Nlcholes. V. O.
Coll In Ntfw Mexico.
K. F. Dunn, Sec'y.
Graduate Nurses.
T. Ridley. Treas.
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Trustoo
O. A. Eager.
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
REDEKAH
Ruth Ilebekah Lodgo No. 4 moots Phones
tho lot nnd 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month In Masonic hall. Visitors wel-

come.

Florenco Surguy,

1G

dolman. Georgette's gentU9 has managed to make It fairly shapely, and altogether It Is about the most attractive of the muny taffeta wrups to
which we will have to become accustomed.
It Is cut In the voluminous stylo
which tho mode demands and trimmed
s
with narrow
of taffeta
uud an upplled deBign of covered cord.
A soft cable cord Is used for making It, nnd the taffeta Is cut In narrow
bias strips and Bowed over tho cord.
One thing Is demonstrated by styles
like that shown here, and that Is that
women stick to tho utterly femlnlno
In the construction of their npparot
no matter what excursions they may
mnko Into tho worlds of business and
politics.
Thoreforo wo shall seo
them trooping to tho polls to voto In
ttni most impractical and unbusinesslike of clothes. It Is tho eternal fem-

V. G.

Mlns May Ferguson, Sec'y.

Millinery Seen on the

K.

11.

SIMPSON.

3

Notary In Olllco
nnd 22
HARDEE WYATT

a

Attorney-at-La-

f

rilOS.

N. LAWSON,

"'

n

Suff
ftnttr
i ltcmiilv fnrConsllwi
lion . Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fever i an- ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP
Hnirfrttm

IMT

The
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For Over

Thirty Years

CENTAun Company,

NEW YORK.

tGuarnntecd

In

rough.

CASTORIA

under llio Foodanj

AND THE OLDE8T

promenade, at tho tlvo
tea, and on route to tho
matlneo one sees huts In all tho now
shapoB and stylos. With greater
than any othor tho now sailor
Haunts Its charms In all sorts of beautiful doslgns.
Hats In this shapo, with modoratoly
lurgo and high crowns, and brims narrow and ulmost straight, aro to bo
seen In every color and variety of
and trimmed In nil tho trimmings known to millinery. This Is
tho now sailor shapo, and onu of those
lucky ventures of tho lint manufacturers thut tako tho fomlnino world by
storm.
Ribbons with small (lowers or ribbons with fancy feathers and ornaments, prove to bo tho cholcu or the
mnjorlty for trimming tho sailor
shapo. It Is a simple matter, too, to
placo tho trimming successfully, and
this hat has been n ready seller to
thoso thrifty women who undertnko
to muko their own simpler millinery.
This nccompllshmont, by tho way, Is
quite tho fashion, and Is not conllnod
to those women who wish to trim
their hats for tho sako of economy
nlono.
It Is something of a fad with
peopln who do not nood to think of
economizing, but who enjoy making
up beautiful thlngB of any kind. This
amateur millinery does not hurt tho
busliii ss of the tirofesslonnl milliner.

ON

AND LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

tho

fro-quen-
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TUCUMCARI,
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NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. C.

J

J

HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kinds of

INSURANCE
Don't wait until
PHONE

It Is too

O

late, but call us now.

SO

109 E. MAIN

m

8TREET

ece,,.

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

ma-toriu- l,

Oklahoma Directory

,

JASPER SIPES COMPANY

,

FURNITURE
!CK
Oporn
Supplies
Chnlra and 8chool

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

'DATEAITC
I
I

bunches and became short and

"Everything I used would cauBo It
to grow worso and It continued that
way for about threo or four yeara.
Whllo reading tho paper 1 Baw the
advertisement of Cutlcura Soap nnd
Ointment and Bent for a sample. It
proved so good that I decided to got
Homo more. I used them as directed
and In two weeks I saw a good of- feet.
Now my hair Is longer and
looks better than I havo ever known
It to bo. I glvo all tho credit of my
euro of scalp trouble to tho Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment." (Signed) MrB
Ella Shollleld. Nov. 30, 19 2.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
frno.wlth . Skin Hook. AddresB post- turu luncurn. uopt. h, Uoaton." Adr.

'NBBna

IN TUCUMCARI

I"
Ose v

V--

Facsimile Signature of

I

that SEcuRfi

rA tN d
tiEIENT

BARNAGLO

DA88ETT DIDO.. II8
BROADWAY, OKLAHOMA PITY, OKLA.
MAN-

-

SAVE YOUR
HOGS FROM
by use of Anil Hog Cholera Serum manufac
tured under Government Inspection. Writs
today for free particulars. Wichita-Old- s
homa Serum Co., Stock Yards, Okla. City.

CHOLERA

My

Free Book

on Chronlo Dliemcs of Men. 03 ptrci nulled
to any addres on receipt of two cent tamp.
In years In Oklahoma City. All correipond-- ,
ence confidential, and solicited. Dr G.P.MeM,
Specialist, 110
W. Main St, Okla. City, OMs.

1

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK

Jf
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Sitd
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L. DOON

Ass't CnBhloi

.

bffrmiiU

Hitm

Route No. 3, Rox 20A, Broken Arrow, Okla. "My trouble began with
an Itching of tho scnlp of my head,
My scalp nt llrat bocame covered with
flakes of dandruff which caused mo to
scratch and this cauaed a breaking
out hero nnd thero on thu scalp. It
became so Irritated until I could not
rest nt night and my hair would como

C0RN
JOSEPH ISRAEL
'

(ttSfitm
fiftk,llfSlti .
.ii StiJ

i

j, w.

RAUL GEORGE, Cashier

1 1

Alert Percentlon Needed.
Practical Application.
that n man who occupies
"I'cnrls mean tears."
n posltu-iof serious public responsi"Then buy 'em for her, nnd she'll
bility needs a sense of humor?"
stop crying for 'em."
"''ertnlnly.
Tho more grave anil
dignified he assum's to be. tho mor
He hippy. I So Red Cross Rail Hluej
he neods a senso of humor, lie must much better tlmn liquid blue. Delights
be able to recognize humorous things the laundrcM. All grocers. Adv.
Instantly, so as to avoid saying them."
Shortly after a man IcadB a woman
to tho attar he acquires tho listening
HAIR CAME OUT IN BUNCHES halilt.

AND DIRECTORS

Vlco-Prosldo-

otic

"Yo'i say

NEW MEXICO.

JONES, President.

Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral

Promenade

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

B. D.

At

AW

sl

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

y

First National Bank
OFFICERS

Digcslion,Clicrful-nessnnclHc-

by tOU DrSAHVElfmtE

t

lnlno again.

Wo do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronags.

TUCUMCARI,

Promotes

Not Nahc

I

P.

kulfe-phtltluK-

Ofllco Opposite Postotllce In Chamber
of Commerce Hulldlng.
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

Mrs. Sam Dlsmukon, N. G.
MIbb

K.

otylcs are bowlldorlng In
0UU now and
draw tholr Inspiration
from many porlods of time. Hut tho
early and
eras have
ROOT S. COULTER
roado thomsolvos most strongly felt
ovon In competition with those beauDENTIST
tiful adaptations of tho Greek draper
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO los which aro Incomparably graceful.
In fact nothing really new has
established so far this season,
Vlows
Portraits
and wo aro masquerading In costumes
8ALE BROTHERS
some of which would mako our grandmothers and our great grandmothers
Finishing
Protographs
Kodak
fool very much at homo If they could
rovlslt tholr earthly abodos.
DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
Many of tho now wraps and gowns
Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat.
make no claim to being graceful.
Manmrlum phono 171. Olllco pnono They dopond for charm on tho beauty
85. Hlttson Uldg. Home Sanitarium
of fabrics and tholr suggestion of the
with Tuberculosis annex. Diseases of femininity of days gono by.
lungs, noso nnd throat given special
Tho taffeta wrap shown hero, made
Concaro nnd scientific treatment.
veniences modern. J, Edwin Manney, by Goorgotto. tho wonderful, of Paris.
Is something llko an
Physiclnn In chargo.
u

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Royal Arch Chapter No.
13. Regular convocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each mouth In Mnsonlo
hall at 7:30 p. in. All visiting companions wolcome.
A. Voronberg. H. P.
J. E. Whltmore, Sec'y.

Storey

OASTORIK

M. H. KOCH

MASONS .
Tucumcarl Lodge No. 27, A. F. and

I

When

.

Attorncy-at-La-

u.

Peu-n- a

llah Cathedral.
The largest cathedral in England Is
of which Is
of York, tho ...nroa
that
.. II.. I. ..I.... .1...
... ....
utf.suu square icoi, at. rum a uuihk mu
Hocondjhirgost, with an area of 6U.700
square feet.

H. L. DOON

In

h

1

L. W. OrlgRS, Hocrctary.

o'clock

REMEMBER

The proprietor of the gents
emporium always ate In the
establishment next door, but the
owner of the latter had a grievance.
"1 put out many signs," complained
he. "I advertise lamb stew, beef hash,
roast giblets. I watch you many times.
Always you take something else."
"I guess that's so."
"Why Is this?"
figure It this way,"
"Well.
the haberdasher. "Whenever
I
I hang out a sign, It's for something
wunt to get rid of."

'

Thoro Is no loss to her in soiling a
5crum Will Save
hnt and Its trimming Boparatoly, nnd
Your Hogs From
sho tokos no chances on tho finished
Write far ttrm knnbUt U. ...r.rlir llUf
effort being pleasing to Its owner.
Serum at our plant at Oklahoma Clty.OkUhoma.
Temporarily Without Reason.
Resides, tho amntuur soon lenrna that
Veterlnarr In charge. OKLAHOMA STOCK
Pnrent What
your reason for Sute
It Is only tho Blmpler things that she
YARDS SERUM COMPANY. PHONB WAL-- I
wishing
to
marry
my
daughter?
NUT SMJ, OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
can nttompt with success. Tho sailor
Young .Man
have no reason, sir;
shown at tho top of tho picture, and
worn with a laco voll Is a Binart af- I am In love.
aere farm. Clejre
with
35DD Aftrf)
00
ZX
rear. Can b bouihi for
fair, which may bo trlmmod as well
P.VJf.S "' caltleH'art caib. balaneo tluie. Write
The man whose wlf.t takes In wash
LAM COMI'ANY, llltADY, TEX.
at homo nfl In a shop.
Tho remaining two hats are quite lug Is imually long on wordh and short
GOOD
without tho province of the home mil- on action
FOR
liner. Ono Is a plateau of straw which
must ho wired to shapo and mounted
on a bandeau or cap to glvo tho proper poise. It Is trimmed with wldo bluo
Dleoaso gems aro on every hand. They
aro in tho very air
ribbon and a full wreath of heather.
A charming black hnt Is shown
In
them. Vital force
Z 3inntoliorc(i
tho third picture. K suggests the
not food nouriahea-- oi
tho
f? TyZS
Rembrandt hats which havo benn so
coursing through tho body.
popular. Tho small, Hat shape of black
hemp Is bordered with a laco mndo of
DEL
horsehair and wired with tiny, almost
Invisible wires,
Thero Is a broad
spray of wheat at tho loft sldo of tho
low crown nnd a sash of rnolro
Glvca
SSlfAevwthM0.nL
dleoetlon. Enliven, the
ribbon tlod In n full bow,
and strength
return. A ronoral l&frutS"1 n.Tca-- , Aaln
Tho wldo bnndenu Is trlmmod with
0,?nblea
oart to Punp
8n enK'nfl
SHft8
In
,fl0n0 Rro oaUbl shed to full power,
a clustor of six pink roses.
Toar nndinpffi
orty
y.oara Ul!s 8Tat health,restorin
It would be hard to find threo hats
remedy hS SSon
use
of Its
mSS "tliS ffS
tho. onUra
that, In shape and polso nnd
'bolnKyouroldi ? nrlJin?11 And ft? woak Btronf' Don' despair of
sot forth tho heat of the now
thl8 v,eKtbla remedy a trial-To- dsy
srifnttoii,
millinery modes more cloarly thnn
DrudBUorS
)?' SoId n Hquldor tablet form by
thoso pictured hore.
Wrlto Dr. R.V. I'lerce, Buffalo.N.Y.
r. I'lerce'aarrrat inona...Mw.ii
.....
JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
acBt tor HTC mmSSmt mtSSk

Gholera

32-p-
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VITAL FOPrjP?
towstand

wh9or

iLS

PIERCE'S

Golden Medical UNscovery
hlh

SmiUW"

5ii,i0ut
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
While

MISS

Others Deliberate,

Tucumcari

KATHLEEN

GLADSTONE

SPRING

FEVER

Acts.'

In tho county- sent of
Quay county, Ih surrounded by nn
omplro of wenlth nnd In In every
wny n modern city.
All nt tho
churches nre represented and most
of thorn havo elegant church build
lngs.
6CHOOL8 Tho bcIiooIh of Tucumcnrl
Rro Bccond to nono In tho Stato.
Wo havo n inodurn High Hchool
building, costing
40,0U0, together
with splendid ward buildings. Tho
new County High School will bo
established nnd doubtlcsa Boon a
Stnto Normnl,
UTILITIE8 Tho city In suppllod with
electric lights, with day uu well ns
night scrvlco, cement wnlkB, owns
a splendid wnterworks systotn; lino
u fine nnultnry system of sowurngc,
ico plant, cold ntorngo and long
telephone system.
BUILDINGS
has two of
f tho best bankTucumcari
buildings In tho South
wust, blocks of brick business
houses, nn uptodato court houso,
tl. S. Land Otllcv, u modern $40,000
hotel, new flics' Home, costing $15.
U0O, Tucumcurl Hospital, and hundreds of benutlful residences. There
hns not been a time In the last llvo
years Hint there were not buildings
A new
In course of construction.
federal building Is being planned
and n $50,000 union station for Tucumcari; also the Homo Sanitarium
with Tubercular Annex,
CLIMATE Our altltudo Is 4000 above
sea level, our winters are Bhort
and mild nnd the summer nights nro
always cool and refreshing,
i'uro
iJ water from deep wells is procured
A In abundance.
SOCIETY Our citizenship In
of the best people from the
east, west, north ami south and will
compare favorably with the personnel of any city. Nearly all of
the Fraternal organizations are represented and most of them have
large ami. growing memberships, and
some of them are planning to build
homes of their own.
RAILROADS
Tucumcari
has four
railroads with a monthly payroll of
from $10,000 to $0O,000. Tho shops
uud roundhouse of the K. I & S. W.
nro located in the city, and this Is
tho freight and passenger division
iolnt of all four roads. Several sur
V'O's have been made to the south,
uud there will soon be another road
leadliiK In that direction and giving
uu connections with the Gulf trade.
The Santa Fe railroad from CIovls
will probably be built within tho
next twelve months, and other roads
nro contemplated. The proximity of
Tucumcari to the almost Inexhaustible coal supply at Dawson with tho
Mexico market nonr, should bring
additional factories.
SHIPPING POINT Statistics show
that Tucumcnrl pays more freight
to the railroads than any point
n Pratt, Kansas, and El I'aso,
Texas. During last year 3,000 cars
of freight wcro unloaded
to our
inerchnntu, and over tiUO enrs dally
'Tero handled through our yards.
Tho wholesale business of tho city
hns gone beyond the $1,000,000 mark,
the retail business hns o:"eeded
$1,250,000, nnd our banks did over
$12,000,000 worth or business In tho
ten months from January 1st to No
vembcr 1st.
FACTORIES Wo havo n cotton gin,
broom factory, bottling works, Ico
plunt, cement block factory, Ico
cream factory, reed mill, two factories for the manufacture of perplanforated tile for
ing mills and creamery. Tucumcari
hns tho best equipped postolllco in
tho State, has two weekly papers
with nn fine outflta ns can be found
in tho Southwest. These papers aro
very liberally patronized by our
merchants ns will bo seen by tho
jmKcs of advertisements thoy carry
tli ench Issue.
MORALS Tho morals or Tucumcari
aro good, nnd when thin was written
tho county jail was empty, and this
Is not tho only limo Quay county hns
had an empty jail during the last
year.
AMUSEMENTS Tho city has a flno
opera houso, parks and ball grounds,
two moving plcturo shows and othor
amusements with n Hnllroad Y. M.
C. A. planned for the near future.
QUAY COUNTY Quay County is
bounded on tho enst by Texas. Tho
dralnago is from tho Cnnndlnn, tho
I'liuti Largo and the Pajaritn Hlvers,
C08T OF LAND This rich Boll can
bn bought at present nt a low figure,
and it docs not look llko u business
proposition for n farmer of othor
rtntoH to pay all of his
ifnonoy for rent, when ho can procure
1C0 acres of this soli for what one
year's rent would amount to.
POULTRY AND TRUCKING Poultry
and trucking pays well in this sec
tlnn. Eggs bring from thirty to
fifty cents and poultry Is always in
demand. Thoro are some small, In
rlgated garden tracts near tho. city
from which tho owners aro Belling
more than a thousand dollars worth
of vegetables to tho aero,
A Chamber of Cotnmerco with 192
members.
Tho 25,000 ncro Pajaritn Irrigation pro
joct is on foot and it is expected that
actual construction will begin soon.
For further Information address
Chamber or Commerce,

TUCUMCARI

It Indioates

hard-earne-

d

Sec-rotar- y

Now Moxico,

Phone news items to No.

22.

It la

not possible to get around to each
place or to talk to each porson, and

everyone should know somo item which
would bo of Interest and greatly add
to' tin local features of our paper.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
under tho management of a practical taundrymnn or 20 years' ex
porlcnco. Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments repaired nnd buttons
sowed on. Cleaning and Pressing.
Fhono 192 and wo will do tho roit

CHARLES L. McCRAE
Manager

11
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be more Dust Proof, Dirt
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Spring favor, with all of Itn
Is the harbinger of fresh
hoped and n buoynncy of spirit.
I noticed a passenger on a
train the other day who had
started out on his trip with the evident Intention of becoming deeply
taken with ono of the best sellers,
that tin might shorten the trip between
the two cities. You have done the
name thing yourself.
Hut his book had been enst asldo.
He had rend only n few pages. Ills
Interest In It hnd lagged.
From the car windows ho was counting the Holds now bared of snow. Tho
ditches wero carrying away tho water
nnd tho still less sluggish creekH were
now streams bearing the over-loto
tho rivers. The farmer. In his whirl
sleeves, wan repnlrlng the fencoB after
tho winter drifts; tho cattle showing
proof of a winter's stabling and now
heading here and there toward tho
meadows, seeking the
patches of Rrass; the farm help, In
Held and etuhblc, wiih putting Into
repair thin and that necessary feature, here looking after Ills plow nnd
theru his harrow, and on all sides wero
scenes which reminded the trnvelor
that spring was here, nt last!
As the train sped onward nnd
glimpses of the painter tin he worked
on the weather-beatebuildings wero
revealed, the Interest or tho tourist
was aroused and, when I nuked him
the reason, ho answered: "Spring Is
here and I reel its blood flowing!"
The truth was, that llko many
others, he was plnunlng the work he
wnn to do the coming summer. Ho
was going out to the rnrm--hlfnrm
In Western Camilla.
He had his wells
to dig, bin horses to get Into shape,
his grain Implements to fix up, his
seed grain to prepare, ami other details for the land that was ready to
receive It. Ills was what might be
termed nn "unrest"- - to get to the
rnrml
Thousands In Western Canada today are making the preparations that
thin Interested mnn contemplated.
Their summer fallows are ready for
the wheat, their spring plowing Ih
being attended to, fences are being
rebuilt or being put Into repair; Indeed, the entire country is one great
hlvo of Industry.
Railroads are In renditions to talto
caro of n great rush of settlers, those
charged with the reception of whom
nre prepared to extend ovcry courtesy nnd thus meet tho rush with
judgment nnd without tho leant friction. Thus, tho enjoyment of tho
opening of spring in fully met.
At many of tlm stations throughout
many of tho middle western states,
trains or settlors' effects nro In readiness to iiiovo to Western Canada. Not
only In thmo states aro scenes of this
kind to bo witnessed, but, also, on
either const and throughout tho eastern states thero Is the snmo activity
among those going to Western
this spring. The crops havu been
heavy and nil reports aro that tho
winter was enjoyable; also, that tho
prospect for n satisfactory yoar wero
never better. Thero Ib plenty or lnnd
yet to be hnd by homcstoadltig or otherwise, Adapted, as Western Cnnnda
In, to small grain farming, It Is especially adapted to cattle raising nnd
many of the farmers nro placing email
nnd largo herds, as their Individual
means will permit.
Tho Illustrated lltcraturo sent out
by tho Canadian government agents
tolls tho truth clearly and tho Inquirer
should Bend for a copy and If you bo
ono of those who has nn ambitious
Interest, you muy bo tho gnlner by
a pcrusnl of
uch
Information
Btraight, cold facts in themsolves.
Advertisement,
health-fulnes-

Detroit-Chicag-

Inl

Mlis Kathleen Gladstone of
Hertfordshire, England, and a
relative of the "Grand Old Mnn"
of Great Britain, la visiting
Lieut. Col, and Mrs. Moreton
F. Gage In Washington.

THE APPORTIONMENT
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IS REDUCED

HILLE8 MAKES PUBLIC PLAN TO
CUT DOWN SOUTH

Population Alloted Southern States
Cut From 35 to 10 Per Cent
89 Less Delegates

The new

"SEAL OF PURITY
keeps out dampness watereven the air. Everything undesirable is kept completely away from the
fresh pure beneficial dainty inside.
So give constant and delicious aid to
your teeth, digestion, breath and
appetite with the gum with
v
the "Seal of Purity.'

n

New York Chnrlen I). Hllles. chnlr-- .
man of the Republican national com-

mittee made public the proposed plan
the percentage of tho
southern and territorial representation In the Republican national convention In 11)10 ami thereafter, from
approximately :in per cent of the total
voting strength to less than 10 per
cent, as provided In resolutions adopted by tho committee at Its meeting
last December.
The plan adopted and recommended for ratification provides that tint
Republican voters In each stato shall
hereafter be represented In n national
convention or the pnrty by four
two
delegates
for
In coneach representatlvc-at-larggress; one delegate from ench congressional district, and nn additional
Jolcgatn from each congressional district In which the voto of 1908 for
uny Republican elector or for the Republican nominee for congress In
HIM shall not have been less than
to decrease

7,1500.

Alaska and tho District or Columbia under tho plan presented will
ench be entitled to two voting delegates, while Hawaii, Porto Rico and
the Philippine Inlands will ench be entitled to two delegates without tho
right to vote.
Tho result or this change In tho
basis or representation, If rntlllcd by
tho requisite number or state conventions, will be a decrease or 8!) votes
as follows: Alabama will lose 8, Ar
kausun :i. Florida 4, Oeorgia 11, Louisiana 8, Mississippi 8, New York 2,
North Carolina 3, South Carolina 7,
Tcnnessoo 3, Texns 16, Virginia 8,
Hawaii 4, Porto Rico 2, and Philip-plnIslands 2.
Under tho plan presented a congressional district not entitled to two
delegates In tho vote enst In the presidential election In 1903 will qualify
for two If 7,5(10 or more votes aro
cast for the Republican nominee lu
the congressional election this rail.

o
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WITH COLOMBIA

America Offers $25,000,000 Indemnity
For Losses Over Canal
Washington Undisguised gratification was felt by administration olll
clals hero at the prospect of finally
healing tho breach botweon tho United States and Colombia through the
treaty signed at Uogota. If this convention Is ratified by tho two countries, as ofllclals aro confident It will
be, It wilt closo amicably a bitter
controversy, brought on by tho soces-lioof Panama In 1903 whon Roosevelt "took the Isthmus," and tho Republic of Panama was created in a
night.
Tho principal nrtlclo provides for
the payment to Colombia of $25,000,000
six months after ratifications havo
been exchnnged between tho two
governments, ns Indemnity for tho
tosses sho lias sustained.
This la
granted In lump sum and tho treaty
does not attempt to specify how much
of this amount is In reparation for
tho loss of Panama or how much for
the loss of tho Panama railway rights.
Colombia Is granted the right to
hlp coal, salt and petroleum from her
Atlantic to her Pacific ports, olthor
through tho canal or across tho Pan-irailway, without any chargo other than tho cost of freight, no duty
being assessed.
These articles aro
not produced along tho Pacific side
of tho country and. mountains provent
easy communication overland through
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Nap In a Nutshell.
Marks Aro you rending thlu now
history of tho Nnpolconlc tragedy

that's being printed?

Parks No. To mo tho tragedy or
Napoleon may bo summed up In two
lincB. Tho dlvorco or Josephine was
the prelude: Klbn tho interlude, and
his last battle tho Waterloocd.

BUY IT
BY THE BOX

1

for 85 cents at most dealers.
Each box contains twenty 5 cent
packages. They stay fresh until used.
V

i

Chew it after every meal
Be SURE

it's clean, pure,

healthful WRIGLEY'S.

UNREASONABLE

THING TO ASK

Thirsty Tourists Inclined to Be Finicky Should Visit Ireland During
the Winter Months.

Wasted Effort.
Miss Dixon, a charming society girl,
hnd spent the cntlro summer In trying is constantly growing in favor

DEFIANCE STARCH

Putnam

Fadeless Dyes are
brightest and fastest Adr.
Common

snso

in most cases.

m

s

15-10- 14.

Whmnmvmr

Wrong Label.
Grocery Clerk What Is It, auntie?
Colored Aunty Missus sent me for
two cans of medicated milk.

the

can provo an alibi

m

antl-rullroa- d

d

of merit.

H

Soda Fountain

d

At the Auction,
Stranger May I bid?
Auctioneer Certainly, elr.
Stranger Then I bid you good day.

You Nmmd m Gmnmrmt Tontm

Take Grove's

Tor-kln-

When our own fingers closo on

hecau.

to elevate tho slmplo country people Does Not
Stick to the Iron
with whom sho wan boarding. Whon and it will not injure
the finest fabric. For
sho wns about to leave, sho said:
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 ot.
I hope my package 10c.
"Goodby,
Ingersoll,
Mr.
more starch for tarae money.
Two New York men wero touring
Ireland Inst tummor by automobile. visit hero hasn't been entirely with- DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebmka
On a hot July afternoon thoy enmo out good results."
"Sartln not." replied tho old farmer,
to nn inn. Stopping, thoy went Into
pousant girl "yeu'vo learnt a heap slnco you llrnt Soda Fountain : We have mado
the bar. A
ready for
was tho barmaid. Tho travelers or- come; but, by hcckl you wnB nbout prompt (lilpmcnt 0, 8, 10, 13 andtinSO ft. front
greenest
ono
wo
tho
ever hnd on our jUMii, pump teniae outflta, nowamt illchtly
dered Irish nnd soda. The girl served
u (), at a blj- - Mtvinj In price on eay monthly
thorn and went on with her Inter- hands.'' National Monthly.
payment. ThonutmaiiCo.lIno.,Dallaa,Tex.
rupted work or wiping tho bar. Ono
At Campaign Headquarters,
or tho men tasted his drink nnd found
fAfckfk'&
Campaign Mannger What'n become
it tepid.
HAIR
BALSAM
of
this
all
literature?
A tollrt prrvwtMea sf urrlU
"I sny, my girl." ho snld, "won't
to
II
tip
rullr.u dtadr.S.
Campaign Clerk It's gone to seed.
you please put somo Ico in theso
ForR totina Color mni
to Cnr or FUi Hair,
&Mutr
drinks?"
Km. fcod tLUltt LfrnygUU.
CotmtipAtlon
and npgrnvatui many
Her mouth went wldo open and the aeriou diteatea.caues
It it thoroughly cured by
mopping cloth wns poised In mid air. Dr. Pierce' Plentant Pellet. The favorite $3.00 A DAY isi Or
Men uA Wenet
(oTerlt jfr or g) for UtrlbuUn
4frUlna;
Amaze held her silent for a moment. family laxative. Adv.
In tbrlr dlitrlcu. II fun barabad aar klnS
ualtr
n a Ton A 1! lull an
Then sho round tunguo In a hurry.
?,f1LM!!n.Sip,?,,,tjre
OMKIl. WrtulttimrdlalalrforlorriuirT. Adtlrem
Somo women believe that husband-losovor
"Ico, Is It? And who tho
Ituoiu I UK), Ureal Northern Botldlna, Utlcao, UU
marriages
would
be
more
far
of
July?"
in
ico
3
heard
W. N. U Oklahoma City, No.
Whereupon sho roll to polishing
ngaln.

Canal Comment.
"Charley dear," said young Mrs.
Bell Never Stop Tolling.
"they are having a great deal or
A boll in a temple In North China ngltatlon
ubout the big canal, aren't
has been kept ringing ror a century. thoy?"
A tax Ib levied In the district ror
"Yes."
paying relays of rlngera to work In
"Don't you know, I sometimes think
cessautly day and night.
It might havo been hotter ir wo had
been content with tho
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Ited canals where all tho talking was dono
Ctom Hall llluo; have beautiful clear white by tho man who was driving tho
clothes. Adv.
muio."

graft it generally feels liko a reword

Look for the spear.

Yhm

Old Stmndmrd

Grove's Tasteless
chili Tonic
It Epall? Valuable is i Sgmral Stuitflwislif Tule, Imm H Acts m tie
Llur, Drins Ott Malaria, Enriches tin
White Spit.
iri Mk

lui

Toa kaow what jroa are taking vhw yea take OroTe'i TbjMcm aklll Teste, a4
formal ii printed OEuerery label, showing that it eetel
&
teste properties ol QUININE aad IRON. Itkuso eejttl fer Htkrte, CUlla
rrer, Wealraew, Gen and Debility a4 Low &t Appetite. Gire Ufa aad vlger ttj
KanlBf Mothers aad Pale, Bkily ChlULrta. A Tree Toaia m4 Sw Apfrtiacu
ror grows people a&4 chll4r. aearaUe4 bj row
MM
weU-kMwr- ai

u

Wctt,

Colombia.
A third nrtlclo fixes tho boundary
lino botweon Colombia and Panama
and restores to tho lattor a ilrlu of
territory which has boon claimed by
Panama.
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Clever tailored suits for man or woman
Handsome dresses for house, street or evening wear
Elegant summer footwear for every occasion

''ce Limited to tho Bye.

h.ar. Now

I IIUMI

onice Hours j Sun()ay ,,y Appoin;
St.

Office. Hector Bldf;., Main

on
F.npincer Tompkins Md in a turn
the Dawson branch.
WELLS' CAFE
Knplncer Hoy Winprove has the Daw
J.K.WELLS, Prop
son local turn.
mi
lieen
hns
.Vliarjie
Flreninn Harry
Kxcellent Rervice. short orders a specialty,
nlv jiuro foods. Only the
the sick list tor a few days.
li epgn served.
handllnp
was
Donley
Fireman ltv
MAIN
STRKKT
,.,il
the scoop for Knplneer Brlckloy. while
Shnrpo was nIT.
Conductor Vliwill Is holdlnp u turn
STONE GL COMPANY
We arc not
u lot of meaningless priccB
on the Dawson branch.
TrivnIcr
assure you
we
back of every arKnplneer tlon. Benson Is licliltnp a
h'or reliablo anil prompt service
main lino turn for a few days.
ticle we sell and
our prices are as low or
call on us.
Ilrakenian Cnper Allen is on the
"iMloNi: 08
even lower
the same class of Merchandise
Mirv for this term of court.
com
Is
keoplnj,
Brakemun ltnpdalo
sells for in
of town stores.
pany nt court with Casper Allen for a
PHILLIP SIIAKAN
few days.
City Scivcnjter
i
Knplneer 1M. Dormnn is vlsltlnp old
n really bifr week's entertainment.
Orders tnkon for peneral work, plowlnf
friends nt Norfolk, Va.
and (ertllirinp pardons
Knplneer .las. Morton wns laylnp oil
The llifth School students nro more
prompt when called on
Service
friendly to the school bonrd than ever for a few davs but has 0 KM for hi
I'llONR 276
The occasion for nil this pood will wns turn.
to
olT
last trip
7H5 Li.Ut CW
Fireman Fraier laid
Tuesdny mornlnj:, when the generosity
flits .T.!. , no. 38.
T. A. WAYNE, Livery
Insurance O
the
with
mnke
settlement
a
of
allowed
bonrd
pupil
half
the
the
40, 42 Inches bust
Dnw
mroaure.
In
bid
the
Fireman Ware has
day off In which to ce the circus.
ALL KINDS Uh FKIiD
on turn with Knplneer Tompkins.
7IU Li.UV Skirl
Quarterly examinations are approach
SALIi
JMzoi 22, 24, 2. 28
Fireman "Bub" Anpllii has bid In
hip for the last time this year, and for
30. 32. 34 luetic
Plione is
J
Main Sttoet
wnlt measure.
some of our students this ove:it is nl the main line turn with Knplneer .op
mot sure to be tilled with uulookcd pins.
Former Knplneer John Younp will
CITY BARBER SHOP
In so mnll a Uiph
for diillculties.
School as ours, it seems a shame to leave for fhlchpo in n few days where FOB TMK BliST II.MB CUTS A N I )
too yards dah.
sj.rerhoW Mm nst rf the southern port
hnvo a sinple failure: und it is even he will po into hulnos with his broth
SMOOTIIIiST SHAVIi
DDITON L
This trip i iMinsidored sipnlficnnt, in
iti it
shot put
a preater shame when one stops to re er. Sorry to have him leave us.
V.
Tucumca
MOSKLY. Prop.
I hi If mile
run,
Knpineer Howard Is on the sick list N.
iov of the t'net that the Rock Isliuid
member thnt, without exception, every
nepntin-deputvoIs
Inylnp
have
been
Winprovo
md
Powell,
.iwithwitiirn
Claude
Fireman
vnult.
M.
state
Mrs. Jennie
student is intelligent euoiiph t pass
,1Ht a,"l tl1"
u"1' 10 !
fnr
!; ntd hij:h hunlle race,
in the year's work with honorable men off for n few days.
the Woodman Circle,
TUCUMCARI LIVERY
lm- -.
TwftwVhw"ix
Tidewater
line
Fireman Coshow i on the sick list
lintinltm
jump
I'lvli
tlon if only half their enerpies had
is in Tucumcari in the interest
Prices
I !
Brand New
.Inine
with
iitnlrendy lnvn oranniaed,
Knplneer ShllTlett Is laylnp off for
run.
.vnr.l
been spent in study.
r..
of the lodjre here". ti. o have held
'
reasonable.
.
lmi)tm, son of the president of the
.
Itiinnlns limid jump,
R. II. Johnson, Miss Gladys Mutters a few days.
some very instructive meetings
I)ml(f( hltere,ts n, tll0 princi,,l
Fireman Alex. Kiehanlson has been
low h ii Til It rm-and Miss Dorris Hutt, all of the Ilipli
W. M. HOWE, Manager
and have also oreranized a dejrree hurehohler.
lay i up off for n few days.
h'unniii" hop, tep ami jump.
School faculty, were not
team and look forward to j;reat
This mad i to he built from Tucson ; CIO yurd dti.h
Former Fireman Clark wns in tow in
for their positions for tho comlnp year,
t mil
DR.. CR.ANSTON OWENS, D.V.S.
first of the week.
meetitljrs in the future.
the
Mrs. jt" I'hwuix t connect with the youth-- '
rvit
Both students nnd fellow teachers are
'
Vetcrinerv Physician rvnd Surgeon
Fireman Wood Is laylnp off on ac
he meet will rtIn prompt
nt 2 orry to loo them from our school for
Powell will be with US for several wtwn t Tue-n- n and clve the South- K
I.
B
w,,!,,prn
Vim-- .
with
mVvt
business
of
olticial
nt
'o
of
t0
will-ht,,'
count
one.'
Teiiipnnn-""
fm1
pro
they nre not only excellent teachers
Pts
Gradualu Ontario Veterinary College.
davs and a full attendance of the
on Toronto, Canada, under control Dominion
wny
N",tH 0 n!,,a''
Firi'inaii "Dutch" Mannlnp l
''Je.l in a ecnwnlent (dare for the ne but what is even more important, they
J"'"
im m hers is desired
Government.
I he
Sixteen years experience
sMtthprn t'Ncin.'.
i oitmidtiott
Hilewiiter
of those who vili to ret have proved themselves capable of in the sick lit.
treating diseases t domesticated animals.
i,.im o.nui u.i (.miiiiik mt 'iu j,8rt f the ttHin. indicates that there nml witiii'S- - kii nfteriiu'in of iiod r,nn spirinp a hipher type of rnruilionil and
I'ondiirtor Buck is one of the juryI liners met at the home of .Mr. is
1'iionk 35
T t'MCAHI. N".V,
future lntiiitiiiii of polity to the
nt the nuu
tic. This event i womanhood in the student who come men for the next few days.
The moot fVoUle route would worth moi.. thnu the boy auk and it in contact with them. The lastiup in
Auction
and Mrs. Floyd Mess.
l,v '.v o vm"- to connect will pMlnfclv help v tiike them to Al fluence of their exnmple will be left FOUR GUN MEN PUT TO DEATH
was played until 10 o'clock when
HALL
JAS.
wh,oh ,,n- - buquetqiie v ''ere we hope thoy will permanently imprinted in the lives of
ln
Slop Slnp lrlon, 0inlnp, N. Y.
wi"'
,h'
""
An
were
served.
refreshments
.
..
1'eeu Mirvoved tbttt l"n.- nml constructed win the tnte meet.
io out and hel
REAL KSTATK INSUKANCE
thoe who were searchinp for hipher Horror pripped the minds nnd bodies
excellent tune is reported bv us fur a- 'locate.
conpun
as
men
of
four
witnesses
the bovs.
the
(iKNKRAt. DKOKKKAGE
Ideals
and
for
concept
broader
of
life
those present. The following is
victed of the murder of the pnmbler,
I'resldeM Spnmle of the Southern
a list of those fortunate enough
Herman llnenthnl, died in the electric
n
SATE OIL BURNER CO.
rilOTOPLAY MAKING SOME
Box 595
Tucumcari, N, M
to be in attendance: Messrs. and llKvm d.mvii.,: tl.nt the Southern I'n- nt daybreak Monday. None
chair
GIVES PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION
GOOD IMPROVEMENTS
his pnilt and none mentioned the
Mesdames Donohoo, Uolloman. ein- - w trying to pain
of the
At tho incotinp piven nt tht olllce of
The I'liotoplav is making some need
Koch, Carter, Messrs. Stevenson .- preekli - line. He suys the Southern ed improvements for the convenience Hans, Hunter & ('.. Frida nipht the name of Charles Becker, the former po- 9
and Johnson: Mesdames Haca and i'oeiilc wnld welfoiut) the Spreckles of it many patron. Fine coinfortnble Safe Oil Burner was demonstrated. Tin lice liiiiteiiaut, found pullty of inti-pntinBER.R.Y BROTHERS
the murder, but saved by the
valley as a feed- - opera seat will 4n put in, the floor burner was pntented by Mr. Huns, the
Jones; Misses Clark, Lawinjr and i hw
er for its own road.
local representative and tho purpoae of court of nppeals' reversal.
will be elmnted soon in order to fiv
All hind, of Cold Drinks,
UCl 11,1 I 11i.I.
Of the four who died Frank Peiden
the meetinp was to interest some of
h jjood view of pictures, and the que
Clin (Iff a fltirl nm PrMim
At the council meeting last
the home people in a propisitlnn of put shner. Whitney Lewi," made th only
HIGH SCHOOL FIELD MEET
t inn of ylvin' the houo pood ventiln
nijrht it was .learned the newly
tinp in a foundry and fnctory for tin statement Ken he did not flatly a
On Friday afternoon, April 17. at '2 tiim has been carefully studied. Thrc
ert his innocence.
installwill
elected officers
not be
o'clock, the local Hijsh School Field exit doors on the sides, beside the tw manufacture of the burners, thus put
tinp
on
Tucumcari
the
map as n manu
ed Until next Monday. We tin- Meet will be held on the
pre in front and the one in back. The mini
The track is 1c nement ays these improvements will facturiup town. This burner i us nenr In the Probato Court of Quay County,
derstand that Fred Grove, the!l",rwl ,or thi- Iz D . II A
Now Mexico, In tho Matter of tho
A. D. UoldenberS be made within a week or two and perfection ns any on the market and
"'
presentcitv meat inspector, has "ut,,,
Ocorgo
Estate
of
F.
Bramble
i!t J
wlk from promise to pive the public the best of as soon ns a fnctory enn be established
made an offer to the citv dads ,
Deceased
t'ie liusine part of town,
r,
comfort possible and every other con somewhere it is stated salesmen nro
which should be duly considered.
,
... venience available in a !lrt class cozy ready to commence their work of sell Notice is hereby piven that I, tho
e nr.
tl
!.... ......
will he churned to help pay the ex- picture house. Mr. Kurlnnd has pnssed inp the burners in tho counties where undersigned, who was on tho 7th day
jobs and act as day marshal and pense of the team which will repre- n city pict.ire opetntor'. examination they have purchased the county right. of July l!l.'l, by the Probato Court of
inspector at the price now being sent us at Albuquerque. The ten liny in Denver, and personally operates the The demonstration proved Iwyond n Quay county, New Mexico, appointed
administrator of the estate of Cenrge
paid to the marshal.
This will ; who how the mo: marked proficiency machine and his experience
the doubt that the burner is dcsorvlnp of
. Bramble,
deceased, will on tho Sth
nnme
the
it
bears
Oil
Safe
Burner
public
against the possible danger of
mean a saving of forty dollars a in the local meet will be taken to Aldny
of duly, IPU, make application to
where
nnd
pas
natural
bo
cannot
had
Priu-'ptlire.
.l
Watch
for
the programs dally.
month to the city, or $4S0 a year. buquerque by llih School
this burner may be used with satisfac- said Court for final settlement of snid
Shndwlck to defend
the purplo and
s.
tory
Before we let a factory estate, nnd discharge as administrator
Sold in tho Mtate meet.
Thoroughly remodeled
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
President of Rock Island Makes Care- '
proposition slip throuph our finpers, it of said estate. That my final report I
MANAGEMENT,
.Midslnt! from record already made
ETC
ful Inspection of San Ptcgo Lino
i.
would be well to Interest ourselves in as such administrator is now on file
i i jr luilliaiicu
in the various events by the boys, we of the Tneumcnri Xews, published week
Roek Island Southwestern interests
the
and seo whnt can be done with the l'robute Court of Quay county
matter
Room and Board
shMild have a hotly
contested local ly at Tucumcari, required by the Act towards lnndinp
and that the samo will bo heard on tho
the factorv.
a
tiontiuiM to flirt with the Sim
uput LM, 1012:
timet here: and should be able to ejve of
by day or weok
sth day of duly, 10M, before the ProKditor, Ira K. Furr, Tueumcari.
railroad, which was utartcd by a tod account of ourselves at the lily
bate
of
court
Quay
county,
New
Mexico
CREPE MARKS CLOSED DOORS
Mnnavinp Kditor, Irn K. Furr, "
the Sprcekles interest and ennstruetod State meet which will be held on April
O. O. Oregg,
Accordlnp
to
press
the
S00
the
Manager,
Hiisine
Irn K. hirr
23th.
Phone 48
from San Diejjo tw Tecnte, 'slif.
"
Adnm St. Near Main
Administrator of the Kstato of
of Memphis, Term., which on Feb
1'iiblisher, Ira K. Furr. Tucumcari
eeutly If. U. Muilve, preident if tlir
The following I n list of the event
(Jeorgo F. Bramble, deceased.
runry 28 cloed their doors in conform
IRA E. FURR,
Itoflk Island rnilroad, left his private which will be contested Friday after-iiimiiwith
ity
tho
new
stnto prohibition law
Sworn to and subscribed before me
ar nt Coltun, toured the country
and the arrnnyement i nho 'in
RECEIVERS ffOTICE
maklnp owners of buildinps rented for
'W
Sun D'hjo to tho east and the n"ip order in which they will take thi noth day of March, 1014.
sin now prepared to Hreep! bids ut
of
liquors,
sale
ns
well
owners
saof
ai
C B. HAMILTON,
inndo a careful examination of the plih-e- :
the following described pioperty owned
Notary Public, Quay Coun'y, N. M loons and bartenders, subjtct to arrost by the Intornnlloiiril H.ink of Ciemnerr,
lump out crepe in token of their state Tuciinicnri, N M.
My commission expires Auput 20, 191
of mind.
Muny of the saloons hud
(cal)
8K', NWV4 and KWi SKA and lot-been in business for flftv vcars.
and 3 Sec A Twp JON Ung :l R, con
tabling MP HI 100 ncres. Qimv promt)
DR. C. M. BUELER.
N. M.
"QUO VADI8" HERE APRIL 20
Oslroptthic Physicitn
Lots 0. B and R. of Lamar
"Quo
Vadis,"
that
marvelous
photo
Sub
S
dlv
of lots 1, 2, 3 and t of Block IP.
drama
spectacle that has made the
Hours 9 to 12 and i to .j
J J.c
:..iunt;.ins. tlmv.oods,
name of the producer, Mr. Geo Kkhio, originnl tnwnsite Tuciiiiicari. lots I)
Rooms n and 16 Herrins DuildioR
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F
.
and
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the
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of
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this
nil ofTer the
continont, ami
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which has thrilled vast audiences week 8, tl. 10. II. 12 of Block IS OT Tuciim
maximum in oiii.ic.or life.
after week in New York, Chlenpo, Bos- cnrl.
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&
Lot 6 Block 11 OT Tiicumciirl. N M
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ton nnd Philadelphia and various other
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8
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6
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every
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9
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is
icquitoinont ilmru a.c
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iddltioti
announced at tho Opera House
Phone 92
4. R. CAIHER, Mgr.
Puts and calls are the safest Movies for an enpapement of ono day, to Tucumcari.
also Vcllowstono Parle and
and surest method of trading 1 Monday, April 20, with matinee.
Pacific Coast, if on has time
LotsM and 10 block 8 Rock
That
wheat, corn or oats. Because a rare treat is in store for local amuse
for
a mora extundod tour.
Island addition, Tucumcari, N.
your loss is absolutely limited to ment seekers is n
forepono conclusion M.
North mid east an tli ) woods
tue amount bought. No further as such wonderful pntronapo
and praiee
II B JONKS, Hereivr
and
risk.
lalirs of Iowa, Miinjsota,
hit rtiMtlnnal llsnk of Commerp
Positively the most profitable thnt has been bestowed upon this atW ncotuin. Illinois. . MichiL'nu.
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onjoviient
every
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. .i.
...
.
Open an account. You can
ju.iao Di otuuour uie.
Do not buy hand-me-dowready made, worked
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and Atlantic Sea t oast.
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or decline of one cent gives ypu ment. Somo of the pictures nro more
to see what
A.
the chance to take $100 profit. than luspiriup nnd inibtio tho spectator
you are paying for
A movement of 5 cents $500 profit. with an unbounded rcvernnee for the
tummtr via the itci bland Lvuu
Write for full particulars and fhlnps that am sacred and spiritual.
Hank References,
nnest modem nil-al- e cl equipment
Accordinp to all accounts, ono of the
most striking flpuros among tho great
'R. W. NEUMANN
proven himself to be
man who can be fully
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list
Pctor.
New First National Bank Bldg.
'or CentleiMn
relied upon
T,t tnc lw'p ' o.t p
It would bo hard to flpd another play,
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Quality,
Address all mail to Lock Box 1420 al conception of this noblo man.
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About all one can hear now at the
Is Field Meet, dold Mine,
llijzh l
nail Uommencement. All three of these
events nro of the utmost Imports. o
ifjli School,
to the students of the
md the boys and ulrls are showinj; an
nctlve Interest In them.
I'he preliminary plans for tho Com
mencement week have been made, and
the lllfih School faculty will no doubt
be aide to iinnonnoe the full program
within a week's time. The Seniors
have worked hard this year and de
serve credit for the manner in which
they have conducted themselves. Much
of the arrangements for the srn,l"n'
inp exercises will be In their hands,
md they hnvo shown themselves fully
capable of making successful plans for
R-hoo-
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